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ABSTRACT
Maternal Beliefs and Management Strategies of Peer
Interactions as Correla tes of Social
Competence in Korean Children
by
Sunhee Ahn , Doctor of Philosophy
Utah State Universi ty, 1997
Major Professor: Dr . Shelley L. K. Lindauer
Department: Family and Human Development
This study investigated the links between the family
and peer systems by examining whether mothers ' beliefs about
social skills and management practices of peer interactions
were related to their children ' s social relations with
peers .

The sample was comprised of 185 mothers of preschool

children , ranging in age from 44 to 81 months , who resided
in Seoul , Korea.

Children of the participating mothers wer e

enrolled in center - based preschool programs.

Mothers were

asked to complete the Maternal Beliefs Scale , the Mothers '
Management Strategies Scale , and demographic measures.
Using the Child Behavior Scale , teachers rated the social
competence of each child whose mother returned a set of
questionnaires.
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The findings suggested that most Korean mothers in
this sample highly rated the importance of preschoolers'
social development.

They believed that social skills were

amenable to modification , rather than innate.

Whereas

mothers in this study wer e frequently involved in direct or
indirect monitoring of children ' s social activities, they
infrequently engaged in direct management of peer
relationships .
The results also showed that mothers who assigned
greater importance to social skills and believed that the
social skills of their children could be obtained by direct
parental teaching were more likely to manage their
children ' s socia l activities.

In addition , mothers who made

more efforts to enhance their children ' s social skills were
more likely to have socially competent children with peers.
Additionally , younger mothers attached greater
importance to social skills than older mothers and were
more likely to attribute the experience factor to these
skills.

Employed mothers , as compared to nonemployed

mothers , also made more external attributions for the
development of social skills.
(172 pages)
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Statement of Problem
Children grow up in a world of relationships , at first
mostly with their family members , but later in childhood
with peers (Kochanska, 1992) .

Since social r elationships

are of central importance , establishing and maintaining good
relationships have been considered an end point of
successful development (Mills & Rubin , 1990).
Qualitatively good peer relationships appear to emanate
from children ' s production of socially compe t ent behaviors
(Booth, Rose - Krasnor,

Rubin , 1991).

&

Social competence has

been recognized as an important factor in predicting the
success of relationships or personal adjustment in
childhood , adolescence, and adulthood (Hymel, Rubin , Rowden,
&

LeMare , 1990; Parker

&

Asher , 1987) .

Many empirical

studies report that poor peer relationships are associated
with later adjustment difficulties, psychological
disturbance , and even poor academic outcomes (see
Kupersmidt, Coie,

& Dodge, 1990 ; Parker & As h er, 1987)

The development of social competence may be influenced
by various factors such as p oor academic skills (Dodge ,
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Coie,

& Brakke,

Langlois,

1982) and physical attractiveness

1983).

Among these factors,

(Vaughn &

the family has been

considered the first and most important context in which
peer relationships are developed (Parke & Ladd, 1992).
Children learn social skills in early interactions with
their parents through the process of modeling, coaching, or
the arrangement of social contacts (Ladd, 1992).

During the

past years , under the assumption that early relationship
experiences influence later social experiences
1993),

(Miller,

researchers have sought to broaden their knowledge

about families and their understanding of children's peer
relations

(see Duck,

1993; Parke & Ladd , 1992).

In research on the relationship between parenting
variables and children ' s peer relations, past efforts have
primarily been devoted to indirect parental effects such as
general parenting behaviors , and discipline style (see
Putallaz & Heflin ,

1990) .

A favorable influence on theiv

children's social competence appears to result when parents
use a democratic and inductive -reasoning approach with their
children (Hart,
&

Burleson,

DeWolf , Wozniak,

1990).

& Burts , 1992 ; Hart , Ladd,

In addition, parental warmth and

moderate control appear to be major contributors to the
development of children ' s social competence (Baumrind ,
Maccoby & Martin,

1983).

Consistent with these

1978;
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investigatjons , several Korean researchers have found
similar results concerning the linkage between parent-child
and child-child relations
Park,

(Chun ,

1993 ; Kim , 1996 ; Kim &

1990).
However , more recent work has stressed the need to

consider the connection between direct parental roles as
supervisors or managers with the goals of promoting or
modifying the development of their children ' s social skills
(Ladd , LeSieur ,

& Profilet , 1993; Parke & Ladd ,

Neville , Burks , Boyum,

& Carson , 1994).

1992 ; Parke ,

Based on this idea ,

a series of studies have provided evidence that parental
efforts to manage or regulate children ' s social interactions
with peers are related to children ' s social competence
(Bhavnagri , 1987 ; Finnie & Russell,

1988; Ladd & Golter,

1988) .
Along with the criticism that much of past research has
focused exclusively on the behavioral domain rather than
parental be l iefs abo u t

relationships wit h children ,

important linkages between parental social cognition and
children ' s behavior have been proposed (Goodnow , 1988 ;
Knight

&

Goodnow ,

1986 , 1988; Mills
Brown , 1995 ; Rubin

1988 ; Melson , Ladd ,

&

Hsu ,

1993 ; Miller ,

Rubin , 1990 , 1992, 1993 ; Mize ,

&

&

Mills , 1990 ; Rubin , Mills ,

Krasnor , 1989; Sigel, McGillicuddy-DeLisi ,

&

Pettit ,
Rose -

& Goodnow ,

1992)

&
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These linkages are based on the notion that the beliefs or
ideas that parents have about development are like ly to
influence their choice of parenting strategies and
ultimately thei r children's development .

For example,

if

parents have inaccura te knowledge concerni ng when it is
possible for children to begin forming friendships , or if
they believe that the causes of undes ira ble social behaviors
result from innate factors
dispositional factors),

(e.g. , biological or

then such beliefs may influence the

ways in which parents respond to their children's behaviors
and ,

in turn , children ' s social development

1989) .

(Rubin et al. ,

In line with the work of Rubin and Mills

(1990) , and

Rubin and others (1989) , research concern ing maternal
beliefs has recently been conducted by Korean scholars
& Choi ,
Mills

1996) .

(Koo

Using the same instruments as Rubin and

(1990) , Ko o and Choi

(1996)

f ound evidence that

mothers ' attributions varied depending on children's social
behaviors.

For e x ample , mot h ers were likely to attrib u te

aggression to home environment and social wi thdra wal to
children ' s traits .
Taken together , a review of available information on
family-peer linkages sugge sts that parents '

interaclions

with their children vary according to their beliefs ,
and knowledge about chil d development.

ideas ,

Parental management
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efforts djrected to promoting peer relations of their
children have been found to be associated with the quality
of children ' s i nteractions with peers .

Rationale for Study
Parents develop their own parenting theory based upon
their cultural and reference group socialization , in
addition to individual and family experiences , personality
style , and characteristics of their children (Julian,
McKenry , & Mc Kelvey , 1994).

Parents ' interactions with

their childre n vary according to their sociocultural
background .

Obviously , parents ' beliefs are a product of

their cultural norms .

Knight and Goodnow (1988, p. 519)

stated that " parents' beliefs may be pre - packaged rather
than self - constructed. "
Moreover , ethnicity has emerged as a strong correlate
of parents ' beliefs .

The research on cultural values and

parental b eliefs ha s i nd icated that cultu r al context
influences the way pa r ents think about children, as well as
their parenting goals and values

(Okagaki & Divecha , 1993).

Chao (1994) emphasized that researchers mu st be able to
consider how the larger theoretical frameworks are
influenced by culture.

Therefore , it is also conceivable

that families with different cultural traditions may
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emphasize different aspects of competence as they rear their
children (Ladd, 1992).
For many Korean, women moth erhood is their most
important role; they place greater emphasis on their role as
caregivers than on pursuing their own independent goals and
careers.

Generally , it is said that parental sacrifice and

devotion are the major tenets in the Korean family and
Korean mothers view unselfish devotion as a critical feature
of their motherhood. Support and devotion for the ir children
endure throughout the parents ' lives.

Since mothers see

their childre n as extensions of themselves , they consider
their children ' s accomplishments as their own (K im & Choi,
1994) .
Korean parents are concerned about their children ' s
academic achievement.

They tend to be very interested in

their children ' s success , want their children to do well in
school , and are highly motivated to enhanc e their children ' s
success as a means to acquire personal advancement,
social status , and wealth .

higher

Parents are anxious to provide

the best environment for their children 's development and
education (Jung ,

1994) .

In a sense, early childhood

education is viewed as the preparation for academic success
in grade school.
Due to an emphasis on education at a young age , many
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children enter preschool environments or programs for the
education or enrichment of various talents

(e.g., music,

art , computer s) and spend considerable time with their
peers .

Because peer contact is beginning at ear lier ages

than ever before (Kim & Park ,

1990) , it has become

increasingly important to unders ta nd the nature and value of
children ' s early experiences with peers.
Although there have been numerous studies in Korean
literature focusing on how parenting behaviors or attitudes
may affect children's development,

little attention has been

given to the relationship bet ween parental social cognitio n
variables an d general c hild outcomes such as so cial
behaviors.

As mentioned earlier, while only one study (Koo

& Choi , 1996) has recently examined the link between
maternal beliefs and children ' s social competence , the
sample of their study was comprised onl y of children in
middle child hood .

Further , parental efforts to directly

organize , manage , or arrange social activities for improving
children ' s social skills hav e not yet been studied.
Like wi se , due to the paucity of research in this area , it
remains to be determined whether maternal beliefs and
management behaviors are associ ated with social competen ce
in early chil dhood.
In summary, although gen erally they want their children
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t o get along with friends,

parents may have different ideas

about what kinds of skills children need to be socially
successful and what parenting practices will promote their
children ' s social development.

In order to increase

understanding of these processes , it is important to explore
the relationships between parenta l beliefs about social
skills , management behaviors , and children ' s social
development in Korean society.

As Parke (1992) has

emphasized , further studies in other cultural contexts may
offer important opportunities to replicate and extend
earlier work in this area.
Definition of Terms
Maternal Beliefs about Social

.s..k.i..l.li
Generally , beliefs are an assessment of what a person
thinks is true or false

(Dillman , 1978).

In this study , the

term " beliefs about social skills " refers to any system of
cognition that parent s might form concerning children ' s
social development .
Maternal Management Behavior
of Peer Relations
Typically , behaviors refer to what people have done in
the past or what they are currently doing .

For this
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inv~stigation,

the term " management behavior " refers to the

mother ' s efforts or activities to directly promote and
manage children ' s interaction and relationships with peers .
Social Competence
" Social competence" has been defined in many ways;
" effective responses of the individual to specific life
situations ," " organism ' s capacity to interact effectively
with its environment ," or " the possession of the capability
to generate skilled behavior "
Brown , 1986 , p. 1).

(Dodge, Pettit , McClaskey ,

&

In this study , the term "social

competence " emphasizes healthy peer relations as a criterion
for competence.

Specifically , this refers to the ability to

interact effectively in peer groups or specific behavior
directed toward peers in preschool.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to obta i n a more complete
understanding of the relations between mothers ' beliefs ,
maternal management behaviors , and children ' s social
competence .

More specifically , the object i ve of the present

study was to assess Korean mothers ' normative beliefs about
children ' s social skills and b ehaviors ; to explore
relationships between maternal beliefs and children ' s social
competence; to investigate t h e re l ations h ip between the
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extent of mother ' s involvement in peer interactions and
children ' s social competence; and to examine the association
between mothers ' beliefs and their actual involvement in the
peer relationships of their children.

11

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
This section includes a review of the literature about
the development of maternal beliefs , an investigation of
maternal beliefs about social skills , an examination of the
literature in the area of maternal management behavior in
peer interactions , and a summary of the research
investigating the relationship between maternal beliefs and
behavior.

An overview of theoretical perspectives as a

foundation for this study is also presented.

The Development of Maternal Beliefs
about Child Development
The area of parental beliefs about children has
received considerable research attention (Goodnow , 1988;
Miller , 1988) .

Parental beliefs have been examined as an

interesting an d previously little studied topic (Miller &
Davis, 1992).

Before reviewing the literature of how

maternal beliefs are related to children ' s peer relations ,
it is useful to address several factors that may shape the
deve lopment of paren tal beliefs.
Development of parental beliefs may be influenced by
multiple factors external and internal to the home
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environment .

These fac tors include cultu ral and

socioeco nomic variables , the quality of the marital
relations hip , maternal age, c hi ld c haracteristics such as
gender , social network , and support, and parents ' o wn
experience as a child (Okagaki & Divecha , 1993 ) .
Cultural Influences
Parents adopt the values and beliefs of their cul tures
(Hess & McDevitt , 1985 ) .

Although the experience of raising

c h ildren is universal , societal differences shape a chil d ' s
environment.

Such environment al differences may influence

parental beliefs or valu es .

Therefore , parent ing beliefs

can be influe nced by the social context in wh ic h
occurs .

parenting

Support f o r this perspective comes from empirical

evidence o n cultural dif ferences i n parents ' beliefs about
children and development al pr ocesses .

Fo r example , in

studies tha t compared d ifferences in parental beliefs
between American and Japanese mothers (Hess , Kashiwagi ,
Azuma,

Price , & Dickson , 1980) ,

~~erican

mothers expected

their c hildren to be verbally assertive and to be socially
skilled with peers at an earlier age than did Japanese
mothers.

In addition , Okagak i and Sternberg (1993)

f ou nd

that parents from six diffe ren t c u lt ural backgrou nds
differed in their beliefs about chil d rearing , conceptions
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of intelligence, and school.

American parents valued

autonomy and creativity more than did Cambodian, Filipino,
Vietnamese, Mexican , and Mexican-.American paren ts .
Korean mothers are likely to emphasize cognitive skills
or academic achievement .

One recent study examined

children ' s social interaction in a Korean - American preschool
and an American preschool (Farver, Kim,

& Lee, 1995).

The

Korean-American preschool was characterized as implementing
a more academically oriented curriculum , and teachers tended
to encourage the development of academic skills and more
passive , less hands-on learning .

These trends may reflect a

general cultural view of Korean society where academic
skills are highly valued.

Thus , parents have different

beliefs about the traits or values they want to have their
children develop.

It is possible that differences in

general cultural values may lead to specific differences in
parental beliefs.
Characteristics of Parents
Parents have their own theories about childrearing or
what may produce certain behavi ors in their children
(Himelste in , Grahm, & Weiner, 1991).

Parental belief

systems are likely to interact with other fact ors to
facilitate or inhibit the quality of parent - child
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interaction (Rubin et al. , 1989).

These factors include

mother's age and family socioecon8mic status (SES).
There is some evidence suggesting that maternal age is
related to beliefs about child development .

A few studies

have examined the relation between adolescent parents' ideas
and knowledge about child care and their parenting
practices.

Reis and Herz

(1987)

found that younger teens

had more punitive childrearing attitudes than older teens.
In another study (Reis , 1988) , young adolescent mothers had
more undesirable attitudes toward childrearing than did
older mothers .

Similarly , younger mothers are more likely

to have less realistic expectations than older mothers
regarding their young children ' s developmental progress
(Field, Widmayer , Stronger ,

& Ingatoff , 1980) .

That is,

younger mothers expect their children to reach developmental
milestones earlier.

In addition to beliefs about

appropriate c h ildrearing practices , Luster and Rhodes
assessed the mother ' s beliefs about the e x te n t

(1989)

to which

parents influence the development of their children.

The

young mothers who provided the most supportive care believed
that parents exert considerable influence on the developing
child.
In addition to mother ' s age , as a consequence of
different life experiences , parents of different
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socioeconomic statuses differ in their beliefs about
childrearing .

For example , higher SES parents are more

li kely than lower SES parents to believe that children learn
best by being active processors rather than passive
recipients of dire ct instruc ti on (McGillicudd y - DeLisi ,
1982) .

In a recent study that ex amined maternal

expectations of child development among Korean-America n
mothers

(Lee , 1996) , higher SES mot hers expected their

children to master skills at an earlier age th an did lower
SES mothers.

In sum , SES is an index of the types of

experiences and opportunities to which the individual has
access

(O kagaki & Divecha, 1993).

It is possible th at

variables associated with family bac kground ma y affect a
parents ' belief syst em .

Ch ildren ' s Characteristics
Parental belief s and ch aract er i stics of children are
not independent

(O kagaki & Divecha , 1993).

It is assume d

that several factors such as gend er and birth order of child
or the number of children in a family may als o have an
effect on the development of parenta l beliefs (McGillicuddyDeLisi ,

1982) .

There is some evidence to suggest that potential
variation in parental beliefs might differ according to the
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gender of child (Knight & Goodnow , 1988).

That is , mother ' s

beliefs about children ' s characteristics and behaviors may
be gender-typed .

Since society tradition ally encourages

different roles for boys and girls, parents' beliefs and
behavior may be shaped accordingly.
findings

Mills and Rubin ' s

( 1990) suggested that mothers reported stronger

emotional responses (i.e. , concern , anger , disappointment ,
surprise , puzzlement, and embarrassment) to the aggressi ve
behavior of daughters than of sons .

Other research,

conducted by Gretarsson and Gelfand (1988) , revealed that
mothers not only saw their daughters as more innately
helpful than sons, but also attributed girls ' actions of all
types more to their character than to context.

Girls '

actions were attributed to inborn factors significant ly more
often than boys ' actions , and boys' characteristics were
more often seen as environmentally produced.

Thus , prev iou s

studies propose that gender effects may play a role in
parents' perceptions or beliefs regarding child development.
Besides gender of child , number of children in the
family has been seen as important in shaping maternal
beliefs (Abram & Coie , 1981 ; Himelstein et al., 1991).
example , parents with only one child may be likely to
perceive their childrearing behavior as an important
determinant in influencing their child ' s behavior.

In

For
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contrast , mothers who have more than one child tend to
believe that genetics is important (Himelstein et al. ,
1991) .

Indeed , many parents seem to be environmentalists

until they have more than one child (Plomin , 1990 ) .

Thus ,

parental beliefs may differ as a function of fami l y size.
In sum , a review of previous studies suggests that
parental beliefs about children or child development are
influenced by multiple complex factors within the individual
and social context .

While considering these effects on

parental beliefs, it would be valuable to examine the
influence of t hese factors in shaping the d evelopment of
parental beliefs about children ' s social skills.
Maternal Beliefs and Children ' s
Social Competence
The study of parent's beliefs about child development
has been growing in recent years .
is the assump tion that cognition
parenting behavior .

Of related si gn ificance
~ediat e s

and re fl ects

That is , parents ' ideas , be liefs , or

knowledge about child development tend to affect the ways in
which parents intera ct with their children and in turn their
children ' s developme nt (Mize et al. , 1995).

Conseq uently ,

much attention is now being directed to what pare nt s think
about chil dren and how these beliefs influence the child ' s
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development .
Earlier r e search focused on pare n tal beliefs and
children ' s outcomes concerned with cog n itive development and
academic performance (McGillicuddy-Delisi , 1985; Miller,
1986, 1988 ; Miller , Manhal ,
Sternberg , 1993).

&

Mee , 1991 ; Okagaki

&

In general, these studies suggest that

when mothers have more accurate views of developmental
processes, their children tend to have more advanced
cognitive skills .
Recognizing the notable lack of relevant information
concerning social development , Rubin et al

(1989) began the

initial effort to understand parents ' beliefs about social
development.

It is important to note that these authors

have used the measurement of maternal beliefs about social
skills for assessing parental beliefs rather than focusing
on typical or normative parental ideas.

In their study , for

example , mothers were asked how they believed social skills
or behaviors (e . g. , making friends , aggre s sion) are
developed and what the source of those social skills are .
The investigators concluded that parental beliefs about
children's social development were related to development of
children ' s social competence.

Consequently , researchers

have become increasingly aware of the need to consider the
role that parental thinking plays in the children ' s
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competence to form satisfactory relationship wi th peer s
(Mills & Rubin , 1990 , 1992 ,

1993; Mize et al. , 1995).

Among several interesting results from previous studies
was the finding that children of

~others

who placed greate r

importance on children ' s social skills were more socia ll y
competent.

In contrast, mothers of children with relative ly

poor social skills placed less value on the development of
social skills (Mize et al. ,

1995 ; Rubin et al.,

1989) .

Not

surprisingly , the extent to which mother s view a skill as
important for children appears to be related to significant
aspects of the maternal belief systems

(Cohen & Woody ,

1991).
Another interesting finding of recent research is with
respect to maternal beliefs concerning causes of their
c hildren ' s negative and positive social behaviors.
According to existing studies
et al. ,

( Hi~ elste in

et al. ,

1991 ; Mize

1995; Rubin et al. , 1989), mothers with social ly

compe tent children beli e ved the development of social skill s
was modified by external causes.

In cont rast, mothers of

less competent children were likely to believe that
development of social skills is due to biological fact ors.
These mothers also believed thal once attai ned, poor s oci al
skills would be difficult to change
Rubin and others (1989)

(Ru bin et al. ,

198 9).

explained that if parents hav e
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inaccurate perceptions about child development

(for example,

if parents believe that the cause of some specific negative
behavior comes from genetic or internal factors),

such

beliefs would affect their style of interacting with t heir
children .

Consequently, this might influence the child' s

development.

As such , parents ' causal beliefs about

children ' s development may play a significant role in
guiding their responses to their children ' s behavior.

Why

do some parents prefer genetic explanations for children's
behavior , whereas others think more like environmentalists?
Indeed , it would be interesting to examine whether the
sources of these beliefs are culturally acquired or the
product of experience in parenting.
Mothers ' beliefs about the causes of social devel opment
also appear to vary as a function of their children ' s age .
For example , Mize and her associates (1 995)

reported t hat

mothers with younger children rated innate factors as a more
significant in f l uence , whereas external f a ctors were a l ess
important cause .

These results are consistent with ot her

studies (McNally , Eisenberg , & Harris , 1991 ; Mills & Rubin ,
1992), which found that mothers ' beliefs changed somewhat as
their children grew older .

Mothers were less likely t o

attribute negative behavior such as aggression and
withdrawal to age-related factors.

In addition , mothers
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consider negative behaviors more dispositional in older than
in younger children (Dix , Ruble , Grusec , & Nixon , 1986 ; Dix ,
Ruble , & Zambarano , 1989).

Korean literature has reported

that maternal c a usal beliefs influenced children ' s social
compete nce , although the explanatory power was low in
magnitude (Koo & Choi , 1996).

For example , mothers who

attributed aggression to the age - related factor and
withdrawal to transient states or acquired habits were
likely to have socially less competent children.
Despite t h e limited data available , parental social
cognition appea r s to be associated with the quality of
children ' s peer relationships as well as the development of
children ' s social skills .

However , alon g with the need for

more extensive research in this area , the devel opment of
me as ures that tap various areas of social skills remains to
be explored .

In addition , assessment of parental beliefs

about children ' s social development are c u rrently quite
limited .

Parenting Behavior and Children ' s
Social Competence

Families influence their children ' s peer relationships
in a variety of ways.

Parke and his colleag ues

(Parke ,

MacDonald , Beitel , & Bhavnagri , 1988) suggested two
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pathways , direct and indirect , by which
influence their child ' s peer competence .

families may
Such a framework

may facilitate understanding of the linkages between the
family and peer relations in children .
Indirect pathways are those where the parents ' goal is
not explicitly to modify or enhance the child ' s
relationships with other children.

Such factors may include

the impact of child - mother attachment
1992) , childrearing styles

(Youngblade & Belsky ,

(Putallaz & Heflin , 1990), and

the quality of parent-child relationships or socialization
principles

(Kochanska , 1992; Pettit ,

Dodge ,

& Brown , 1988).

On the other hand , parents ' efforts in promoting their
children ' s social skills and peer relationships are
considered as direct pathways.

Direct influences include

parents ' attempts to manage , organize , supervise , or arrange
their children ' s experiences with peers
Ladd & Coleman , 1993 ; Ladd ,
al. ,

1993) .

Profilet ,

(see Ladd , 1991 ;

& Hart ,

1992 ; Ladd et

In the following section , each of these

potential pathways will be reviewed.

Indirect Family Influences on
Children ' s Social Competence
Parenting is indirectly related to the development of
children ' s social skills and competence in peer relations
through maternal discipline practices and quality of parent-
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child interaction (Ladd, 1992).

Although parents do not

explicitly intend to enhance their children ' s relationships
with peers , such effects are a by-product of other goals by
establishing positive parent - child relationships
Ross ,

& Tate , 1992).

(Lollis,

Many investigations have exmained how

children ' s experiences with their parents may relate to the
nature of their peer behavior (Dishion , 1990 ; Hart et al .,
1990; Kochanska , 1992; Putallaz , 1987).

Findings from these

studies suggest that mothers who used more restrictive
disciplinary styles or aggression were more likely to have
children who were less accepted and less socially skilled
among peers

(Dodge

&

Feldman ,

1990; Pettit et al ., 1988) .

Hart and colleagues (1990)

have supported the finding

that children of mothers who were more power assertive in
their disciplina r y styles tended to be less accepted by
peers and tended to employ assertive methods for resolving
peer conflict .
(1990)

In a related study , Austin and Linda u er

reported si milar findings; parents of less-liked

children were more controlling and directive when playing
with children than were parents of popular children.
Additional evidence of a connectio n between parents '
discip l inary styles and children ' s soc i al competence can be
found in Kennedy ' s study (1992).

This inv e stigation found

that mo thers of reje ct ed children used more physical
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punishment than did mothers of popular children.

Similar

findings were obtained by other researchers as well
(Kochanska ,

1992; Patterson , DeBaryshe, & Ramsey ,

1989) .

These findings suggest that children may learn and model
specific strategies for handling interaction and resolving
conflict with peers through interaction with their parents.
Poor parenting practices such as power-asser t ive or coercive
techniques may increase the antisocial behavior of children ,
and this behavior ,

in turn , may lead to chil dr en being

rejected or unpopular among their peers

(MacKinnon - Lewis et

a l., 1994).
In general , it is argued that the quality of parenting
has , cross -culturally , a universal influence on children ' s
social behavior.

Consistent with findings in wester n

cultures , Chen and Rubin ' s
Shanghai , China ,

(1994)

study , using a sample in

found that parental acceptance and

nurturance were positively associated with socially
competent behavior in children.

In Korean c u lture ,

relationships have also been shown between moth ers '
childreari ng practices and their children ' s social
competen ce .

That is, children whose mothers display wa rmth

are more likely than children whose mothers ar e controlling
to be socially competent

(Chun , 1993; Kim & Pa rk ,

1990 ) .

These findings have been supported by another study (Kim ,
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1996) , which indicat es that maternal imperative co n trol was
negatively related to children ' s sociability.

Generally ,

parental acceptance, warmth , and love may have universal
impacts on children ' s positive relationships with peers.
Family background va riables also are related to pe er
relations among children.

In particular , parental education

appears to be signifi cant in determining children ' s social
competence (Chen & Rubin , 1994).

Lower occupational status

has been found to be associated with the use of more
punitive strategies for aggression as well

(Mills & Rubin,

1990) .
In addition to the influences of parents ' education and
occupation , a numbe r of studies have suggested that l ow
income is a risk fa ctor for difficulties in children 's peer
relations

(Dishion , 1990; Dodge , Pettit ,

&

Bates , 1994;

Patterson , Vaden , & Kupecsmid t , 1991; Pettit et al ., 1988).
Results from this research suggest that children from lowincome families are more likely to be rej ected and less
liked by peers at school.

As Patterson and colleagues have

suggested (Patterson , Griesl er, Vaden , & Kupersmidt, 1992) ,
the effects of fami ly economic disadvantages on chil dren's
peer relations occur because family interactions or
relationships are different in low - income families th an in
other families , and these differences lead to differences in
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children ' s peer relations.

That is , low - income mothers tend

to employ harsh or coercive disciplinar y practices, which ,
in turn, predicts children ' s peer difficulties.

Thus ,

family socioeconomic status is a significant predictor of
children ' s social competence among peers.
In reviewing the findings in this area , the
relationship between parent and children clearly appears to
be related to children ' s successful relationships with their
peers.

Generally , children whose parents display positive

parenting styles are more likely to have posi tive relations
with their peers.
Direct Family Influences on
Children ' s Social Competence
There are other ways that family experiences may have
an impact on a child ' s social competence.

Specifically,

parents may affect their child ' s social experiences directly
through the provision of opportunities to interact with
o the r c hildren, through the monitoring of peer activities
and through teaching of appropriate social behav iors (Ladd ,
1992 ; Ladd et al., 1992).

First , parents can be considered

as arrangers of opportunities for peer interactions .

That

is , by creating opportunities for their child to int eract
with peers , parents may facilitate their child ' s peer
relat ionships (Ladd & Golter , 1988).

Parents who initiate
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peer contacts may provide a context for learning important
social skills .

Although parents manage the social lives of

their young children , not all parents actively initiate peer
contact for their children.

Children whose parents provided

and arranged more opportunities for interaction with peers
were more likely to be popular among peers.

Consistent with

this , Bullock (1989) found that mothers who provided their
children with varied opportunities to interact with peers
(e . g. , by encouraging them to invite friends to the house ,
and to make arrangements for visits) had children who were
well - accepted by their peers.

Similar findings have been

obtained in other studies (Ladd & Hart, 1992 ; Pettit et al . ,
1988) .

These data revealed that frequent parent initiations

of play activities were related to greater peer acceptance
among boys in preschool.

Thus, these findings indicate that

parents' efforts to arrange the social experiences of their
children are associated with children ' s social competence.
In addition to providing social practice opportunities
and arranging peer contacts , parents may manage children ' s
peer relations by monitoring or supervising their peer
activities (Finnie & Russell , 1988).

The supervision role

includes direct parental influence on peer relationships
through processes such as coaching, direct instruction , and
modeling.

As supervisors , parents may differ in the level
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and type of involvement they have in children ' s social
activities.

These differences may be predictive of the

quality of children ' s peer relationships.

Specifically,

Ladd and Golter (1988) found that mothers who used a more
direct style of monitoring (i .e., controlling) had children
who were more frequently rejected by their peers.

Ladd and

associates (1992) offered an explanation to account for less
socially competent children of direct-style mothers.

Direct

forms of parental supervision may interfere with child ' s
autonomy and co ntr ol among peers.

This type of parental

interfere nce may restrict the child ' s attempts to negotiate
and manage the ir own social relationships .
There are also data suggesting that the differences in
the supervisory r ole of mothers are associated with peer
competence in c hil dren .

For example, mothers of popular

children tended to use more positive and skillfu l behaviors
(i.e., unintr usive ) in the group entry situation , whereas
mothers of unpopular children used relatively negative and
less skillful be havior (i .e., intrusi ve or use of authority)
(Finnie

&

Russell , 1988) .

In a subse quent study, Russell and Finnie (1990)
examined mother ' s instructions to assist group entry among
popular, rejected , and neglected children .

Consistent with

the previous findings, mothers of popular children were
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likely to use group - oriented strate gies (i.e., integrate
into the ongoing activity) when assisting the child ' s group
entry with unacquainted peers .

In contrast , mothers of

rejected children were observed to use less group-oriented
strategies
activity) .

(i . e. , disruption or redirection of the ongoing
Thus , when parental efforts are skillful and

effective , children appear to benefit from parental actions.
In a study that examined the facilitation behavior of
both mothers and fathers ,

findings showed that both mothers

and fathers were equally effective agents in the supervisory
role .

However,

the extent to which parents supervise peer

contacts varies as a function of the age of the child .
Parents are more likely to be actively involved in younger
children ' s than older c hi ldren ' s peer interaction.

Based on

these findings , the investigators co n cluded that younger
children may need more sustained supervision to maintain
interaction with peers (Bhavnagri & Parke , 1991).
In conclusion ,

limited but growing evidence has

consiste ntly suggested that child ren whose parents
stimulated and facilitated their peer skills had fewer
problems with their peer relationships.

However , further

research is needed to extend knowledge about how parents
manage children ' s peer relationships and to determine
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whether parents ' management style differs across cultural
contexts .

The Relations Between Parents ' Beliefs about
Social Skills and Management Behaviors
of Peer Relationships

Parents ' efforts to directly promote and manage
children 's experiences with peers may vary as a function
of individual differences.

For instance , parents may or

may not actively provide their children with early
opportunities for peer experiences

(Parke et al ., 1988)

These differences in the extent or style of parents'
involvement and management behavior have been found to be
associated with children's social competence.

Currently ,

studies have made an effort to identify factors that may
account for individual differences in parents ' management
behavior.

The antecedents of parent management behaviors

tend to fall into broad categories of parental cognition:
mothers ' perceptions (Ladd et al ., 1992 ; Mize et al .,
1995; Profilet & Ladd , 1994) , beliefs or ideas (Rubin &
Mills ,

1990; Rubin et al. , 1989) , and mothers '

recollec tion of peer relations (Putallaz , Costanzo, &
Klein,

1993 ;

Putallaz , Costanzo ,

Profilet and Ladd (199 4)

&

Smith , 1991).

have sought to determine
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whether mothers' perceptions may be predictive of the
extent of their management behavior with their chi ldr en ' s
peer experiences.

Their findings revealed that mothe rs

who perceived their children as less sociable were less
likely to be involved in the management of their
children ' s peer relations.

In contrast , mothers who

facilitated and promoted peer activities tended to v iew
their children as more socially competent.
In addition to perceptions , Putallaz and her
colleagues (1991 , 1993) have argued that mother ' s
recollections of their own peer experiences during
childhood influence their childrearing intentions,
practices a nd, hence , their children ' s peer relation s .
Findings from this study indicate that mothers who h ave
anxious recollections about their own peer relationships
are more likely to be involved in directing their
children ' s peer relations than were those with
predominantly positive or negative peer recollections.
Furthermore , there are also data suggesting t hat
mothers ' beliefs are assumed to influence supervision
behaviors.

For instance , Mills and Rubin (1990)

found

that a mother ' s beliefs about the importance and mode of
obtaining social skills may be related to the extent of
the mother's involvement in her children ' s peer
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relationships.

Specifically , if a mot her believes peer

relations are not important and socia l skills are the
result of biological factors , she may make fewer efforts
to teach effective social skills (Mize et al ., 1995) .
Consistent with this, Cohen (1989)

found that the more

mothers valued and felt responsible for t heir children ' s
sociability , the more they tended to be i nvolved in
promoting their children ' s peer relat ionships.

Similar

findings supporting this notion were found in a study by
Cohen and Woody (1991) .

That is , mot hers who valued the

sociability of their children and believed they were
responsible for children ' s social success reported the
highest level of involvement in their children's peer
relations hips.

On the basis of prior evidence,

therefore ,

mothers who believe that social skills are important and
modifiable may be expected to provide more effective
supervision of their children ' s peer relations.
Although parental beliefs are as sumed to play an
important role as determinants of pare nta l behaviors ,
Kochanska

(1990) argued that attempts to clarify the

relations between beliefs and actual beha vior appear to be
only partially successful .
(Mize et al.,

For exampl e, a recent study

1995) e xamined the rela tionsh ips between

maternal cognition variables such as beliefs, perceptions ,
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and knowledge , and the supervisory role of children ' s peer
play .

Findings showed that maternal beliefs in the

importance and modifiability of social skills were not
strongly related to mothers ' behavior in the supervisor y
role .

As a possible explanation, the investigators

pointed out conceptual and methodological problems (e . g. ,
narrow extent of measurement , artificial and short period
of observation) .

This may stem from t h e difficulty of

obtaining valid measures of people ' s beliefs
1992 I .

(Murphy ,

Indeed, the cognition-behavior link may be more

complex than generally is acknowledged (Miller , 1988).
In summary , it is clear that the beliefs - behaviors
link remains the least studied topic in parent - child
literature .

Therefore, further research is needed to

clarify the link between parents ' beliefs and their act ual
behaviors .

In particular , the proposed study seeks to

contribute to the research with regard to whether or not
maternal b eliefs are related to mot h ers ' actual be h avio r
with ch i ldren ' s peer experiences.

The findings from t hi s

study a r e valuable to parent interve nt io n programs that
seek to improve parenting practices b y c h anging p a r enta l
belief systems (Okagaki & Divecha , 1993).
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Theoretical Frameworks
Two theoretical orientations , attachment theory and
ecological theory, can be used to understand the linkages
between parents and their children ' s relationships with
peers.

Specifically , attachment theory provides an

explanation for why the quality of peer relationships is
attributed , at least partially , to maternal sources (see
Bartholomew , 1993; Miller, 1993).

The ecological

perspective is also useful in understanding that the
relationship between parent and child must be understood
within the larger context of culture (Bronfenbrenner ,
1979) .
Attachment theory, developed by John Bowlby (1982) , is
heavily dependent on evolutionary theory .

Under the

evolutionary perspective , Bowlby adopts social behaviors
systems such as attachment, and emphasizes that we can
understand human behavior only by considering its
environment of adaptedness .

However , the refinements and

elaborations of the attachment theory have been primarily
the result of work and the influence of Mary Ainsworth.
Indeed , Mary Ainsworth ' s innovative methodology not only
made it possible to test some of Bowlby ' s ideas
empirically , but also helped expand the theory itself
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(Bretherton,

1992).

A basic assumption guiding attachment

theory is that the child ' s initial relationship with the
caregiver , usually the mother, affects and predicts later
relationships.

This perspective stresses the importance

in the first year of life and the responsiveness of the
caregiver (Bowlby, 1988).
Attachment theory has frequently been used to explain
associations between the family and children's peer
relations

(Cohn , 1990 ; Lamb & Nash,

1989).

This

theoretical orientation asserts that the quality of
children's peer relationships is in part a reflection of
the quality of the parent-child relationship.

This link

is based on the proposition that a child ' s experience with
parents may shape their expectations or working models of
how others will respond .

That is, children who have

formed secure attachment relationships develop a working
model of others as responsive and warm , whereas insecure
children may have a model of others as being unpredictable
(Cohn , 1990).

These working models may likely affect

success in future relationships.
Considerable evidence has accumulated in support of
the idea that the quality of attachment relationships is
predictive of children's peer relationships
1991; Cohn ,

Patterson,

& Christopoulou ,

(Booth et al.,

1991; Youngblade &
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Belsky ,

1992).

The findings of these studies suggest that

securely attached children are more likely to be judged as
socially competent .

In contrast , insecu re attachment

classification is associated with and predictive of
socially maladaptive (i.e ., aggressive and disruptive )
behaviors with peers .

Accordingly , attachment theory

offe rs a theoretical framework for unde rstanding parentchild relationships and helps to e xplain why some ch ildren
have difficulties in for ming and maintaining relation ship s
with peers .
Neither family nor peer relationshi ps exist in s ocial
vacuums , but rather need to be viewed wit h in broader
social ecological contexts (Parke , 1992).

In the

ecological framework , Bronfenbrenner ( 1979) called
attention to the notion that forces external to the fami ly
often affect the family a n d ultimately the development of
children .

These forces include childca re, school ,

neighbo rh ood , a paren t ' s workplace , social class , and
culture .

This theory provides a conce ptual framewor k for

linkages across levels or settings and emphasizes the
interrelationships of family and the peer group.
At t he macrolevel, culture i nfluences parents '
childrearing goals and beliefs about appropriate practi ces
(Luster & Okagaki , 1993) .

Wi th regard to parent-peer
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relationships,

for example, families with different

cultural backgrounds may promote different beliefs about
the importance and purpose of peers (Ladd , 1992) .

Thus,

it is necessary to understand parent-child relationships
in the context of culture.

The ecological framework is

helpful in understanding and interpreting cultural
variation in the linkages between the family and peer
systems .

In addition , examination of any assumption by

replicating findings in other cultural contexts provides
opportunities exploring the boundary conditions of
theories (Parke, 1992) .

for this study , both theoretical

perspectives are important in understanding how parents
influence children's social development.

Hypotheses

Both attachment theory and ecological framework
provide a rationale for exploring the link bet ween family
and children ' s peer relationships and for analyzing child
development in contexts.

On the basis of prior research

and the theoretical premises of this study , the concepts
underlying this study can be stated in the format of
formal hypotheses.

The following null hypotheses were

tested:
Ho 1:

There is no relationship between mothers '
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beliefs about social s kills and children ' s
social competence.
Ho 2 : There is no relationship between mothers'
management strategies about social skills and
children ' s social compete nce .
Ho 3: There is no relationship between mothers '
beliefs and their management strategies about
social skills.
Ho 4:

There are no relationships betwe en children ' s
gender, age, birth order, and number in a
family and mothers ' beliefs about social skills .

Ho 5 : There are no relationships betwe en children ' s
gender, age, birth order , and number in a
family and mothers ' management strategies about
social skills.
Ho 6 : There are no relationships b etween children ' s
gender , age , birth order , and number in a
family and their social competence.
Ho 7:

There are no relationships between mothers '
age, education , and occupation status and their
beliefs about social skills .

Ho 8 : There are no relationships between mothers '
age , education , and occu pat i on status and their
management strategies about social skills .
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Ho 9: There are no relationships between mothers'
education and occupation stat u s , and children ' s
social compete nce .
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CHAPTP.R TIT
METHODS

Research Design

The goal of this study was to exam in e associations
between maternal beliefs about social skills , their
managemen t behaviors, and children ' s social competence .
Children ' s gender , age , and family demo gr a p hic
characteristics were also included as variables .
Accordingly, this study was designed to be correlational and
cross-sectional in nature .
Sample

The sample for this study consisted of 185 mothers and
their preschool children who resided in Seoul , Korea .

All

of the participating children were en r olled in center - based
preschool programs.
To control for social class , the geo g raphic area for
selecting preschools was f irst consider e d .

Three private

preschools were chosen from the districts where f a mil y
i n come was moderate to affluent.

Also inc l uded was one

public preschool , sponsored by the district government.
This was located in an area where family i n come was
considered as lower middle class.

The thr e e private
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preschools were half-day programs, where children attended
from 9:00 to 12:30.

The public preschool was an a1l-da y

program , open from 9:00a .m . to 6:00p .m.

Class size varied

slightly according to age groups and preschools (see Table
1) .

For example, preschool class size ranged from 18 to 35,

whereas toddler classes were relatively small, ranging from
5 to 17 with one teacher for each classroom .

According to

national data on Korean preschools (MSKE, 1996) , the mean
number of children per class is 28.7 and number of children
per teacher is 20.7.
The sample for this study was comprised of 95 boys
(51.4%) and 90 girls (48.6%) , with an age range of 44 to 81
months (M

~

63.09 months ; Table 2).

Fifty-eight boys

Table 1
Class Size of Sample Preschools

Center

Total number
of the sample

Number of
classes

Class
size

Total number
of chil dren
per center

Private:
Center A
Center B
Center c

48
48
32

5
6
3

25-35
17-32
18-25

160
160
75

Public:
Center D

57

20

5-20

248

42
(61.1%) and 52 gir ls

(57.8%) were first born, constituting

approximately 60% of the total sample (see Table 3).

The

remainder of the sample was predominantly second-born
children (37.8%).

As can be seen in Table 4, a majority of

families had two children (77.3 %), whereas about 15% of
families had one child and 8.1% had three or more children .
Mothers' age ranged from 27 to 46 years
Table 5) .

(M = 33 . 57;

Among mothers in this sample , approximately 77%

were between 27 and 35 years of age.
of mothers are shown in Table 6 .

The education levels

Mothers who participated

in this study were relatively well educated: 47% of mothers
had finished at least 4 years of college.
Table 2
Children ' s Age
::;irls

Boys

Total

Age
(months)

tl

%

44 - 48

8

8. 4

12

13.3

20

10.8

4 9-60

17

17.9

17

18 . 9

34

18.4

61-72

36

37. 9

36

40 . 0

72

38.9

73-81

26

27.4

22

24.4

48

25.9

8

8. 4

3

3.3

11

5.9

95

100 .0

90

100.0

185

100.0

Missing
Total

tl

%

tl

%
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Table 3
Child !Hrth Order
Boys
Birth
order

Total

Girls

N

%

%

N

N

%

1st

58

61. 1

52

57.8

110

59.5

2nd

35

36.8

35

38.9

70

37.8

3rd

1

1.1

2

2.2

3

1.6

5th

1

1.1

0

0

1

0.5

1

1.1

1

0. 5

90

100.0

185

100.0

Missing
Total

95

100.0

Table 4
Number of Children in Sample Families
Boys
Number of
children

Sirls

Total
%

tl

%

N

%

tl

1

13

13 . 7

14

15.6

27

14 . 6

2

78

82.1

65

72.2

143

77 . 3

3

3

3.2

11

12.2

14

7.6

5

1

1.1

0

1

0.5

95

100 .0

90

185

100.0

Total

0
100.0
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Table 5
Age of MQJ;;hers
Boys
Age

Girls

Total

N

%

N

%

N

%

27-30

19

20.0

10

11. 1

29

15.7

31-35

56

58.9

56

62 . 2

112

60 .5

36-40

18

18.9

18

20.0

36

19 . 5

41 -4 5

l

1.1

4

4. 4

5

2.7

46-50

1

1.1

0

0

1

0.5

2

2.2

2

1.1

90

100.0

185

100.0

Missing
Total

95

100 . 0

The education level of mothers i n this sample is much higher
than the national average.

According to Korean national

statistics (MSKE , 1996) , approximately 35% of female high
school graduates during the 1980s entered a college .

Only

middle or upper class families in Korea can usually finance
their children's early childhood education and , there fore,
the sample for this study is not representative of Korean
society.

As indicated in Table 7 , most of the mothers

participating in this study were not emplo yed (68 .6 %) .
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Table 6
Edu ~<JtiQil L~v~ls

Qf

MQj;Q~!:~

Levels of education

N

Middle school

2

2.1

3

High schoo l

33

34.7

2 years college

10

years college
Graduate school

N

%

3.3

5

2.7

40

44.4

73

39.5

10.5

8

8. 9

18

10 . 3

44

46. 3

27

30.0

71

37.8

6

6.3

10

11 . 1

16

8.6

2

2.2

2

1.1

%

N

%

Missing
Total

Total

Girls

Boys

95 1 00 . 0

90 100. 0

185 100.0

Ta ble 7
Occu p<JtiQn Qf MQJ;hers
Boys
Cat egory

Girls

Total

%

N

%

N

%

4.2

2

2.2

6

3.2

19

20.0

13

14.5

32

17.4

5

5.3

15

16 . 6

20

10.8

Nonw or k ing

67

70.5

60

66.7

127

68.6

Tot al

95

100. 0

90

1 00 . 0

185

100.0

N

Pro fessional
Skilled
Unskilled
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Procedures
Preparation of Measures
Initially, all measures were translated to the Korean
language by the inves tigator .

They were then back-

translated by a second Korean individual who was fluent in
English.

The translated versions of the scales were

submitted to four doctoral students and a professor who were
studying Child Development in the Department of Housing ,
Child , and Family Studies at Kyung Hee University in Seoul .
These experts were asked to assess translation , content , and
clarity of items.

They were also asked to determine whether

the items were relevant to the Korean culture .

They agreed

that all instruments included appropriate content and were
culturall y relevant.

Suggestions about wording were

incorporated into revised Korean versions of the
instruments .
For better communication, some minor changes were made ,
particularly in the Maternal Beliefs about Modes of
Obtaining Social Skills Scale.

In the original scale , for

example , the authors illust rated the items by using several
specific names of children for describing behav ioral skills
of peer interaction in each question

(i . e. , BQh is really

good at making friends with other children) .

In the Korean
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version , the specific names were not utilized because it was
agreed t hat subjects would not be familiar with these kinds
of questions (i.e. , 8 child is really good at making friends
with other children) .
A small pilot study was conducted to assess the
appropriateness of the revised instrument for teacher rating
of children ' s social competence (:BS).

Because all items in

the CBS consisted of one or two adjective descriptions , it
was judged that there might be more confusion about meanings
of items for this instrument than the other instrumen ts.
One preschool teacher was asked to rate 30 children using
the CBS .

Based on the analyses, several items were revised

to ensure better communication for proper meaning on items .
A final revised translation was administe red for this study .
Data Collection Procedure
This study was conducted with a convenience sample
rather than a random sample . Preschools were selected based
upon family SES and the ease with which the investigator
could approach the school .

Each of the fo u r preschools was

located in neighborhoods where SES ranged from lower middle
to moderately high SES.
Initially , telephone contacts were made with four
preschools in Seoul.

While the inves t i gat or was visiting
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the directors of the preschools, they were told the purpose
and procedures of the study.

After the directors reviewed

all of the instruments, they agreed that their preschools
would willingly participate in the study.
Upon obtaining permission from directors to proceed, a
second visit was made by the investigator.

The purpose of

the study was explained to the teachers and the instructions
for rating the CBS were given.

Teachers were also told that

the child's name must not be written on the maternal
questionnaires when they were distributed to children.
Moreover, they were told that the information gathered would
be used only for the study (see Appendix A; Consent Form of
Teachers).
Before distributing the set of questionnaires , mothers
were informed of the purpose of the study and a request for
participation and cooperation was made through a regular
newsletter sent by the school.

Mothers were asked to

complete and return the questionnaires to their children ' s
classroom teacher within 10 days .

The questionnaire booklet

and Consent Form (see Appendix B; Consent Form of Mothers)
were then distributed by
mothers.

classroo~

teachers to participating

Mothers were assured that their responses in this

study would be kept confidential.
Ten days after the distribution of the questionnaires ,
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the returned questionnaires and the comp leted CBS forms were
picked up from the centers by the investigator.

Upon

receipt of the completed questionnaires, a small token of
appreciation was given to classroom teachers.
A total of 253 questionnaires was distributed to the
mothers of children in the four preschools.

One hundred and

eighty-five mothers returned the questionnaires through
their children to classroom teachers within the requested 10
days.

Thus , the data-generating sample was 185 mothers out

of a total of 253 questionnaires that had been distributed,
for a response rate of 73%.
Measurement

The instruments for this study included measures of
maternal beliefs about social skills (Mize et al ., 1995) , a
measure of mothers' management strategies of peer relations
(Cohen , 1989), and a measure of children ' s social competence
(Ladd & Profilet,

1996).

These measures were chosen for

this study after extensive review because they were
determined to be the best available to capture the main
constructs in the hypotheses , based upon past reports of
reliability and validity .
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Maternal OtJestionnaires

Maternal beliefs about the importance of social s kill s .
Maternal beliefs about the importance of social skills were
assessed using a measure developed by Mize and others (1995)
(see Appendix C) .

This measure focuses on the importance of

social skills and includes six social and four nonsocia l
skills .

The nonsocial skill items (academic or physical

aspects of development) were included for the purpose of
disguising the focus of the study and were excluded fro m the
analyses .

Mothers were asked to rate , on a 5 - point scale

ranging from 1 (not important) to 5 (very important), the
importance of each social skill

(e . g ., " How important is it

for preschool children to be able to make friends with
ch i ldren their own age? " ).

The six socia l skills were then

summed to form a single index , importance of social skil l s.
Cronbach ' s alpha reported by the authors was . 64.
Maternal beliefs about modes of obtainin g social
skills .

Maternal beliefs about modes of obtaining soc ial

skills were also assessed by a measurement devel oped by Mi ze
and colleagues (1995; see Appendix D) .

This measure

consisted of eight stories focusing on positive and nega tive
behaviors in four areas of social skills : friendship making,
resolving disagreements , leading peers, and being sensit ive
to others.

Additionally, six nonsocial skills items
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(cognitive and physical aspects) were included for
disguising the focus of the study and were ex cluded from the
analyses .
After reading the stories, mothers were asked to rank
order the most

(1)

to least (3) likely causes of the

behaviors depicted in each story.

There were three

alternatives of likely causes: a general experience
explanation , an innate characteristics explanation, and a
direct teaching explanation.

For exampl e, Bob is really

good at making friends with other child ren his own age.
Wh at might account for Bob ' s ski ll at friendship making?
three possible explanations for this,

As

(1) Bob has had many

opportunities to play with other childre n (experience) ,

(2)

Bob is naturally friendly and outgo ing (innate
characteristics) ,

(3) Someone showed Bob how to make friends

(direct teaching).
Items were reverse scored and were summed across the
positive and negative exemplar of each social skill .

These

scores were then summed across the four areas of social
skills to create three measures of beliefs.

Internal

consistency assessed with Cronbach ' s alpha for each of the
three subcategories was . 87 for innate characteristics ,

. 71

for experience , and .76 for direct teaching (Mize et al. ,
1995) .
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Mother's management behaviors of peer relations.
Mother's management behaviors of peer relations were
assessed by the Parental Involvement Checklist developed by
Cohen (1989 ; see Appendix E).

This measure was designed to

assess the activities which mothers engage in to promote
their children ' s social relationships with peers.

Among the

original 27 items, 3 items were excluded from Cohen's study
since they did not load on any factor in factor analysis.
The remaining 24 items were divided into four subscales:
Advice and Support , High-Concern Invol vement, Orchestration,
and Monitoring .
1 . The Advice and Support subscale

(five items)

focuses

on the extent to which mothers provide advice or help when
their children have a problem with peers

(e.g .,

"Have you

tried to help in some way when your child was involved in a
conflict with a friend? " ) .
2. The High-Con cern Involvement subscale is composed of
10 items ref lecting activities that mothers engage in to
remediate their children ' s social problem (e .g.,

"Have you

discussed your child's social relationships with both
professional and non-professional? "; "Have you planned to
spend time with another family because they have a child
close in age to your child? " ).
3 . The Orchestration subscale includes four items
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tapping mothers' efforts to arrange , manage, and promote
their children ' s peer relationships

(e.g .,

" Have you invited

other children in the neighborhood to play with your
child? " ).
4. The Monitoring subscale (five items) includes
mothers ' activities that monitor thei r childre n ' s activities
and supervise their children ' s peer relationships (e.g. ,
" Have you kept an eye on how things were going when your
child had a friend over to play? " ) .
Mothers were asked to indicate the frequen cy with whi c h
they engaged in each activity during the 1-month period
precedin g their filling out the checklist.

The response

options included a 6 - point scale ranging from 1 (never) to 6
(several times a week).

Items were summed to form a measure

of mothers ' management behaviors of peer rel ations .

Th e

internal consistencies of the subscales , report ed by Cohen
(1989) , are: Advice and Support (Cron bach's alpha= .87),
Orchestration (Cronbach ' s alpha= . 71) , High-Con cern
Involvement (Cronbach 's alpha

.80), and Monitoring

(Cronbac h' s alpha = . 61).
Demo gra~h ic

measures.

Information about family

demographics was obtained by asking mothers to comp l ete a
questionnaire .

This included information about family

income , education levels , occupations , and age of mother ;
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and age , gender , birth order, and number of children

(see

Appendix F) .

Teacher Questionnaire
In order to obtain a measure of children's social
competence, preschool teachers' ratings were used for this
study.

It was assumed that teachers may be more accurate in

judging q ualit a tive aspects of children ' s behavior than
peers or o b servers since teachers spend more time with
children than ob servers.
The Child Behavior Scale (CBS} , developed by Ladd and
Profilet

(1996} , was used to obtain data on children ' s

social compete nce (see Appendix G).

The CBS consists of

both original i t ems written by the authors, and items which
were adapted from the Children ' s Behavior Questionnaire
(CBQ ; Rutter , 1967} and the Preschool Behavior Questionnaire
(PBQ ; Behar

&

Stringfield , 1974}.

With revision in item length , wording , and content ,
the 59-item CBS was designed to measure young children ' s
peer competence at school using teacher ratings .

The

instrumen t consisted of five primary behavioral constructs:
Aggressive Behavior with Peers , Prosocial Behavior with
Peers, and three types of withdrawal behavior (i . e ., Asocial
with Peers, Excluded by Peers , and Anxious - Fearful
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Behavior).

In addition to the five primary subscales,

another subscale, the Hyperactive-Distractible construct,
was incl uded.
Teachers were asked to rate behavior described in each
item on a 3-point response scale: 1= doesn ' t apply (child
seldom displays the behavior); 2= applies sometimes (child
occasionally displays the behavior); 3= certainly applies
(child often displays the behavior).

The range of possible

scores is 59 to 177, with higher scores indicating poor
social behavior.

Items on the prosocial subscale were

reverse scored.
Each of the six CBS subscales was internally consistent
and relatively stable over time (Ladd & Profilet, 1996).
The values of Cronbach 's alpha on the subscales across two
cohorts are as follows : Aggressive Behavior (.89- .92),
Prosocial Behavior (.91-.92), Asocial Behavior ( .87-.89) ,
Anxious-Fearful Behavior (.77-.79), Excluded by Peers (.93.96), Hyperac tive-Dist ractible Behaviors

(.88- . 93).

Stability of the subscale scores obtained for a 4-month
interval across two co horts is reported as follows:
Aggressive Behavior (K = .69-.71), Prosocial Behavior (K =
. 62-.65), Asocial Behavior (K = .54-.59) , Anxious - Fearful
Behavior (K = .59-.68), Excluded by Peers (K = .72- . 67),
Hyperactive-Distractible Behavior (K = .82-.83).

In
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addition , the validity of CBS was supported by its
correlation with other assessments.

Subscale scores of the

CBS were correlated with the behavior ratings that observers
gathered on the children and also the standardized peer
aggression composite (see Ladd & Profilet , 1996).

Re9orted Reliability of Measures
Cronbach ' s alpha was computed to assess the reliabilit y
coefficient of all instruments used in this study .

First ,

coefficient alpha for the Mothers ' Beliefs about Importance
of Social Skills , which consisted of six items , was . 73 .
Although this instrument initially included 11 items
including 5 items for disguising the purpose of study , these
were excluded in establishing reliability .

In the other

scale for assessing mothers ' beliefs, Modes of Obtaining
Social Skills , the internal consistency was .71 (teaching) ,
. 66 (experiential factor) , and . 82

(innate factor).

The

reliabilities of the current teaching and innate data we r e
slightly higher than the data of Mize and others (1995) ,
which reported .76 and . 87 , respectively .

The value of

Cronbach's alpha on the Mothers ' Management Strategies
scale , which consisted of 27 items , was .92.
alpha computed for 59 items on CBS was . 92.

Coefficien t
These two

instruments could not be compared with the origi nal estimate
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since the authors did not report one total value of
reliabilities .

Overall , the reliabilities of all measures

us ed in this study were moderately strong , ranging from .66
to . 92.

Ethical Considerations
This research proposal was reviewed and approved by the
Institutional Review Board at Utah State University (see
Appendix H) .

Potential ethical problems of this study were

minimized by the assurance of confidentiality.

Mothers were

informed that their responses in this study would be kept
confiden tial and responses would be used aggregately rather
than individually.

In order to ensure confidentiality , data

were col lected using code numbers instead of specific names .
The mothers and teachers were assured that the data would be
used only for the purposes of this study.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter includes the findings and discussion on
the relationships between the variables of moth ers ' beliefs
about the importance of social skills a nd modes of ob taining
these skills, mothers' management strategies ,

family

demographic variables, and children ' s social competence.
Descriptive statistics of key variables are first presented,
followed by the results and discussion corresponding to each
hypothesis.
Descriptive Statistics on Variab les

Maternal Beliefs about Social
Skills
The means and standard deviations of t h e key variables
in this study, maternal beliefs , management strategies , and
children ' s social compete nce , are presented in Table 8.

The

possible range of scores for the mothers ' beliefs about the
importance of social skills was 10 to 30 , with higher scores
indicating greater impor tance (M

26.06 ,

~

= 3.01) .

In

general , the item means for this scale clustered near the
higher end of the scale (average item mean for the 6 items
4 . 34) , suggesting that t he majority of mothers in this
sample placed high level s of importance on the ir children's
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peer relations.

A comparison of the means of the current

Korean data and American data reported in Mize and others'
(1995) study revealed that this sample of Korean mothers
tended to attribute more importance to social skills (M
~

4.34, SO= .50) than did American mothers (M = 3.81 ,
. 66; see Table 9).
Table 8
Means and Standard Deviations of Mothers ' Beliefs.

Management Strategies, and Children's Social Competence
Boys

Girls

Total

Variable
Mothers' beliefs
Importance of
social skills

26.41

2.57

25.70

3.39

26.06

3.01

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
Experiential
Teaching

15.11
17.71
15.17

4.59
3.34
3.50

15.36
17.32
15.34

3.54
2.59
2.69

15 . 23
17 . 53
15 . 25

4.12
3.01
3.13

Management
strategies

90.35 23.34

93.49 25.48

91.95 24 . 32

Social competencea

85.32 15.04

80.39 13.01

82.91 14 . 26

a Higher scores indicate poorer social skills with peers.
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Table 9
Cross-Cultural Comparison of Descriptive Statistics for
Mothers' Beliefs
Mize et al. {1995)

This stud y

.:ill

Variable

Range

Range

Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of social skills

4.34

. 50

1.67 -5.00

3 . 81

.66

2 . 00-5.00

Innate

1 . 90

. 52

1. 00-3 . 00

1. 91

. 56

1 . 00-3 . 00

Experience

2 . 19

.38

1.25-3. 00

2 . 21

. 41

1.13-3.00

Teaching

l. 91

. 39

1.00-2.75

l. 88

. 45

l. 00-3 . 00

The responses f o r modes of obtaining social skills were
categorized by three scores: innate , experience , and
direct teaching.

The mean scores for each category are
(M = 15.23, SO

summarized in Table 8 : in nate factor
experience (M
15 . 25 ,

~

=

1 7 . 53 ,

= 3.13).

~

=

4. 1 2) ;

3 .01 ) ; direct teaching (M

As indicated in Table 8 , mothers of boys

rated the importance of social skills slightly higher than
did mothers of girls (M
=

3. 39) .

=

26 . 41,

~

=

2 . 57 vs . M

=

25.70,

Maternal beliefs about modes of obtaining social

skills did not vary according to child ' s gender.
In a comparis on o f the c urrent data and the data of
Mi ze and associates ( 1995 ) ,

the average item means were

rel ativel y similar (see Table 9).

According to this

~
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comparison , mothers in both countries attributed greater
importance to the experience factor than to either the
teaching or innate factors as influences on peer compe tence
of preschool children.
Mothers' Management Strategies
The mean score of the management strategies of mothers
in this sample was 91.95

(~

= 24 . 32 , Range= 37-149).

Higher scores indicate a higher level of maternal
involvement or efforts in promoting their children ' s social
skills.

The frequency distribution of mother's responses to

each of the 27 items on the mothers' management strategies
scale is summarized in Appendix I.
from Appendix I

(Table 21)

Descriptive informa ti on

shows the endorsement patterns

that mothers engaged in for different types of involvement
activities.

Specifically , a majority of mothers in this

sample frequently engaged in the direct and indirect
monitoring of activities described in the following
activities: " Asked your child about how things are going
with other children at school"; " Kept track of your child ' s
whereabouts and playmates. "

In contrast, mothers reported

that they infrequently engaged in the activities for direct
management or arrangement of children ' s peer relations hips.
These items included: " Made arrangement with anot her mother
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for your children to play together " ; " Rearranged your
family ' s plan so that your child could spend time with a
friend "; " Encouraged your child to invite a friend over for
lunch or dinner. "
A comparison of the frequencies in this current data
and Cohen ' s

(1989) data shows relatively similar endorsement

patterns by which mothers engaged in each activity for
enhancing the quality of peer relations .

There appeared to

be no noticeable cultural differences in the patterns of
mothers' management practices for promoting children ' s peer
relationships (see Table 21 in Appendix I).
Children ' s Social Competence
Of a possible range of 59-177 on the children ' s social
competence scores using the CBS , the mean for this sample
was 82 . 91

(~

= 14.26, Range= 59-120).

With the CBS,

higher scores are indicative of poorer social skills wi th
peers.

As will be discussed in detail later and as

indicated in Table 8, girls received higher competence
ratings (lower scores ) fro m teachers than did boys (Female
= 80.39 ,

~

= 13.01; Male

M=

85.32 ,

~

= 15.04) .

Hypotheses Testing
This study was predicated on the notion that mothers'

M
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beliefs about social skills , their management strategies,
and demographic characteristics are related to their
children 's social competence.

In order to test these

relationships , nine hypotheses were established, and a ll
results generated from statistical testing of the hypotheses
are reported in detail below , follo wed by discussion.
Mothers ' Beliefs . Management
Strategies. and Children ' s
Social Comoetence
Ho 1: There is no relationship between mothers '
beliefs about social skills and chi ldren's social
competence.
Ho 2: There is no relationship between mothers '
management strategies about social skills and children ' s
social compete nce.
Ho 3 : There is no relationship between mothers ' beliefs
and their management strategies about social skills.
Results.

In order to examine relationships between

mothers' beliefs , their management strategies , and
children ' s social competence , correlational analyses a mong
variables were performed.
reported in Table 10.

The resulting coefficients are

The relatio n s among variables were

further examined in a regression analysis shown in Table 11.
In this sample, mothers ' management strategies were

Table 10
Correlations Between Mothers' Beliefs , Management Strategies. and Children ' s
Social Comp etence

Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of
social skills

Variable

Innate

Experiential

Teaching

- .10

-. 02

-. 15

Management
strategies

CBS

Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of
social skills
Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
Experiential
Teaching
Management
strategies

-. 64*

.17*

-.69*

-.11

-. 11

-. 08
.24**

.11

-. 00
.06
- .04
-.2 3**

CBS
* !2 < .05

** !2 < .01

"'""
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Table 11
Multiple Regression Analysis of Mothers ' Beliefs . Management
Strategies . and Gender Predicting Children ' s Social
Competence

E

B'
Standard error

.[(3,

152)

o32
010
13081
5 o57*

Predictor
variables
Mother's beliefs
Importance in
social skills
Management
strategies
Gender

077

037

016

2008

004

- 015

005

-025

-30 21

oOO

- 3 031

2 024

-012

-104 8

0

14

* Q < 001
positively associated with their beliefs about the
importance of social skills (£ = o17, p_ < o05) and teaching
explanation ( £ = 024 , p_ < 001) 0

Statisti cally signif icant

relations were also found between the scores on mothers '
management strategies and children ' s social competence (£

-023, p_< oOl) o
A regression analysis was conducted to determine the
extent to which children ' s social competence could be
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predicted by mothers ' beliefs, their management strategies ,
and the gender of child .

To avoid multicollinearity among

predictor variables , correlation coefficients were first
considered .

The three explanations about obtaining social

skills were excluded from the regression analyses because
these explanations were correlated with each other and none
of these explanations were correlated with CBS scores (see
Table 10).
11) ,

E'

As can be seen in the regression analysis (Table

was not very high

(E 2

=

.1 0) and , therefore , this

model is not very predictive .
Discussion.

Present findings showed that mothers who

placed higher values on such skills as making friends and
sharing with other children were more likely to be engaged
in the management of peer relationships.

Additionally ,

mothers wh o believed that social skills could be learned
through parental teaching were significantly more involved
in management activities of peer relationships .

That is ,

mothers who made more efforts to foster c h ildren ' s social
development were significantly more likely to express
beliefs that social skills are modifiable through parental
efforts and are important for young children .

Thus ,

maternal beliefs were found to be related to maternal selfreported behaviors .
With respect to maternal involvement in peer - oriented
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activities , there were significant differences between the
public and private preschools in this study (see Table 22 in
Appendix I).

That is , mothers of child ren in the private

preschools were more likely to report their involvement in
promoting social skills than were mothers of public
preschool children .

This distinction may be partly due to

the differences in family socioeconomic status between the
two groups .

Descriptive data showed that pare nts of

children from private preschools were relatively bettereducated and were higher in average income levels, as
compared to those of children from t he publi c preschool (see
Tables 23 and 24 in Appendix I) .

Consiste nt with this

suggestion , prior work has suggested that wel l - educated and
economically more advantaged mothers a re better prepared to
act as social agents (Parke & Bhavnagr i, 1989).
Anot h er possibility may be that mothers of children
from publ i c preschool would not feel the need or did not
have eno ugh time to organ i ze or manage social activities of
their children since their children were placed in preschool
all day long.

Accordingly , if this st udy included other

cognitio n variables of mothers such as the motives or
intention of their behaviors ,

this finding might be more

accurately interpreted .
Consistent with the Western literature (Cohen , 1989 ;
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Ladd & Golter , 1988; Russell & Finnie , 1990) , mothers who
were actively involved in their children ' s social
environments had children who were more advanced in social
skills than their children ' s peers in this Korean sample .
In summary , these findings indicate that , as potential
antecede n ts of maternal involvement , maternal beliefs may
motivate management strategies aimed at improving childre n' s
social skills .

By providing advice , support , and directi o ns

about strategies for managing peer relations , mothe r s ca n
successfully facilitate the development of positive
relationships with peers at school.
Children ' s Characteristics .
Mothers ' Beliefs . and
Management Strategies
Ho 4 : There are no relationships between children ' s
gender , age , birth order , and number in a family and
mothers ' beliefs about social skills .
Ho 5: There are no relationships between children ' s
gender , a g e , birth order , a nd number in a family and
mothers ' management stra t egies about social skills.
Results.

First, the information about ge nde r, age ,

birth order , and number of children in family were vie we d a s
possible influences on children ' s social skills .

To asses s

whether the extent of mothers ' belie f s and their manageme n t
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strategies might be affected by a child ' s gender,
were used.

~tests

As shown in Table 12, these analyses

revealed that the differences attributable to a c h ild ' s
gender did not differ for either maternal beliefs or
behaviors.
Table 12
t Tests of Mothers' Beliefs and Management Strateg ies by
Gender of Child
Boys
Variable

Girls

M

SD

M

.82

Importance of
social skills

26 . 41

2.57

25.70

3.39

1. 61

.11

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
Experiential
Teaching

15.11
17 . 71
15.17

4 . 59
3.34
3.50

15 . 36
17.32
15 . 34

3.54
2.59
2.69

-. 39
. 85
-. 34

.70
.40
.74

93 . 49 25 . 28

-. 82

. 41

~

Mothers ' beliefs

Management
strategies

90.35 23.34

Correlational analyses were used to determine whether
the differences in children's age and number of c h ildren in
the family were related to the scores for mothers ' beliefs
and their management strategies (see Table 13).

No
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statjstically sign if icant relationships were found between
mothers ' bel iefs about the importance of social skills,
modifiability of these skills, and children's age.

There

were also no differences in overall frequency with which
mothers were invo l ved in their children's social activities
as a function of child 's age.
With regard to the number of childre n in the family,
only one of the correlations was statistically significant.
Table 13
Correlations Between Age. Number of Children. Mothers'
Beliefs . and Their Management Strategies

Number of
children

Age
Variable
Mothers ' belief s
Importance of
social skills

-.04

.57

-.15

.04

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
Experient ial
Teaching

.02
.00
-.04

.76
.9 2
.58

.03
-.04
-.02

.63
.62
.78

.03

.67

-.09

. 26

Management
strategies
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Mothers ' beliefs about the importance of social skills was
negatively correlated with the number of children in the
family (£

= - .1 5 ,

~

= . 04).

Although the correlation was

low in magnitude, mothers who had fewer children were more
likely than mothers with more children to believe that
social skills were important.
The

~

tests were conducted to determine whether there

were significant birth order differences in mothers ' beliefs
and management behaviors (see Table 14) .

Because of

extremely low frequencies in the category of "more than
three children " (2.1%), mothers of these children were
excluded from the analyses , and only mothers of those
children in the first and second categories were compared.
There were no statistically significant differences between
mothers ' beliefs or behaviors as a function of birth order
of children.

The null hypothesis was not rejected , based on

child ' s gender, age , and birth order .
Discussion.

Gender , age , and birth order of c hild were

not associated with mothers ' beliefs or management
activities with regard to children ' s experiences with peers .
In this sample , only the number of children in the ho useh old
was related to maternal ideas about the importance of social
competence.
There is some literature to suggest that parents have
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different expectations regarding their children ' s
development and achievement as a result of the child 's
gender (Musun-Miller, 1993).

Parents may adapt their forms

or styles of management to conform to specific gender-role
expectations (Ladd et al. , 1992).

From these data, however ,

gender differences were not apparent in the patterns of
mothers ' beliefs and managerial behaviors regarding
children 's peer relati onships.

These results would seem to

Table 14
t Tests of Mothers' Beliefs and Management Strategies by
Birth Order of Child
Birth order
1st born

2nd born

Variable
Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of
social skills

26.44

3.01

25.73

2.78

1 . 57 .12

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
Experiential
Teaching

15.19
17.35
15 . 51

4 . 01
2 . 87
3 . 13

15.05
17 . 86
15. 05

4.14
3.16
3 . 06

.21 .83
-1. 05 . 30
.91 .36

91.02 24 . 49

. 49 . 62

Management
strategies

92.99 24 . 54
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support Finnie and Russell ' s findings

(1988) , which

suggested that the gender of a child is not strongly related
to mothers ' behavior and knowledge in the supervisory role .
In a study using a Korean sample

(Lim & Park , 1994) ,

mothers ' childrearing practices were not significantly
different according to a child ' s gender , although this study
did not examine direct parental effects on peer relations .
These data would suggest that girls and boys , at least in
this sample, are not differentially socialized into peer
relationships.
In addition , it appears that maternal beliefs about the
importance and modifiability of social skills are not
related to children ' s birth order.

The extent to which

mothers engaged in activities for i mproving peer
relationships was also not statistically significantly
related to birth order.

Some resea rchers have argued that

the birth order of the child may have an effect on the
general c hildr earing styles employed by parents (Cho , 1996) .
For examp le, mothers show less emotional warmth and more
restrictive control toward first-born children , whereas they
exhibit more of a permissive parenting pattern with laterborn ch ildren.

Mothers also tend to spend greater time and

financial resources for the educational advancement of
first-born child ren.

For instance ,

first - born sons are
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treated differently and preferred by their parents or
grandparents.

This is because first-born sons shoul d

inherit the family line and have the responsibilit y to
support their parents in a Korean family.

Thus, c hildren in

the same family experience different environments .
The current findings , however , provide no evi d ence that
birth order was related to matern al beliefs or behaviors.
In other words , it is conceivable that for many peer
relationship situations , mothers of preschool childr en may
not differentiate according to a child ' s birth or der.
There was no evidence that age of children in f luenced
mothers ' beliefs about peer relations.

Regardless of the

child ' s age , mothers placed a high value on social skills
such as making friends in preschool children .

As wi th

mate rnal ideas about the importance of social skil l s ,
maternal beliefs in the ways in which these skills are
learned did not vary with the age of child .

This f inding is

not cons istent with previous evidence (Mize et al. , 1995) ,
which indicates that as children grow olde r, mothe r s assign
greater importance to experience and less to age-related
factors as explanations for children 's behavior with peers.
An alternative explanation for this find ing is possible.

In

the study by Mize and others (1995) , child re n ' s a ge s ranged
from 3 to 5 , whereas the sample in the current study
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included the 4- , 5- and 6-year-old age groups (69% of total
sample was comprised of 5- and 6-year - olds).

Therefore , it

may not be possible to directly compare the results of these
two studies.

Additionally , the fact that significant age

differences were absent in this study may mean that the
extent of mothers ' beliefs and behaviors does not change
substantially during the mid- to late - preschool years.
The extent of mothers ' involvement in organizing and
managing children ' s peer contact did not vary with the age
of the child.

In previous research comparing the

supervision of mothers of children 2 to 6 years old
(Bhavnagri , 1987) , there were significant differences as a
function of a child ' s age.

Mothers were significantly more

involved in facilitating the peer interactions of young
children than older children.

As discussed earlier, this

discrepancy may be partly attributable to the narrower range
of children ' s ages sampled in this study .

If this study had

included a greate r age range , it might reflect more the
diversity in maternal beliefs or behaviors .
Another possibility is to look at the cultural
differences .

Korean mothers tend to sacrifice and devote

their lives to their children, and persistently support and
care for their children throughout their lives.

Therefore ,

Korean mothers ' efforts to enhance their children ' s social
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skills and relationships with peers might not vary as a
function of children ' s age , unlike mothers in a Western
culture.
The number of children in a family was negatively
correlated with mothers ' beliefs about the importance of
social skills.

That is , the fewer child ren there were in a

family , the more mothers believed in the importance of
social skills .

This may , perhaps , reflect that mothers of

more children believe social skills could also be developed
by interaction with siblings in a family without any special
efforts on the part of pare n ts .

Such beliefs may lead

mothers of larger families to place less importance on the
acquisition of social skills.
In particular, the current study revealed that maternal
beliefs about ways of obtaining social skills were not
related to the number of c hild ren in a family.

Inconsistent

with this result , prior evidence has reported that having
more than one child in a family i ncreased the likelihood
that parents might subscribe to a belief in th e importance
of a genetic contribution to the development of social
skills (Hime lste in et al ., 1991).

The present study found

no evidence that maternal beliefs about the modes of
obtaining social skills varied as a function of family size.
However , further research is needed to clarify whether this
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result stems from cultural differences or the
characteristics of the current sample.
This study also found no links between mothers '
involvement in stimulating their children ' s relationships
with peers and the number of children in a family.

Although

mothers with fewer children were less likely to believe in
the importance of social skills , their actual self-reported
peer management behaviors were similar to those of mothers
with more children.

Based on these findings , it is assumed

that maternal beliefs and management techniques with regard
to social skills among children do not substantially vary in
terms of children ' s characteristics.

Children ' s Characteristics and
Their Social Competence
Ho 6: There are no relationships between children ' s
gender , age , birth order, and number in a family and their
social competence .
Results .

To examine the hypothesis that the gender of

child is not related to differences in their social
outcomes , a £ test was used to compare scores on the CBS
(see Table 15) .

Resul ts of the £ test revealed

statistically signif icant differences in the scores on the
CBS between boys and girls, £(176)= 2 . 33 , p = . 02.

Findings

from this analysis suggest that preschool boys in this
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sample appear to be less socially competent than girls .
To determine whe ther childre n ' s social skills wou l d
differ accordi ng to their birth or der, a
performed (see Table 15).

test was

~

There wer e no statistically

significant differences between first-born and second-born
children on the CBS ,

~(171)

;

. 81 ,

~;

.4 2 .

The null

hypothesis was not rejected.
Table 15
t Tests of Social Competence by Gender and Birth Order of

Variable

1::1

.s..Q

Gender
Boys
Girls

85.32
80 . 39

15 . 04
13.01

2.33

.0 2

Birth Order
1st born
2nd born

83.37
81.59

14 .14
13 . 94

. 81

. 42

With regard to age and number of c hildren in a family ,
correlations were calculated to test whether these variables
would be associated with children ' s social behavior.
results of these analyses are reported in Table 16.

The
No

associations between children's ages and their socia l
competence were found for the total sample (£ ; -.10,
p ;

.18) or by gender (£; -. 11 ,

~

;

. 32 for boys ; £ ;
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-.12 , Q = .2 8 for girls).
rejected.

Th~

null hypothesis was not

The only significant correlation was obtained

between CBS scores of girls and number of children in the
(~

family

.32, Q = . 00).

Findings suggest that girls who

came from larger families had significantly lower CBS
scores , indica ting higher levels of social competence.
Discussion.

In this study ,

teachers rated children's

social competence significantly higher for girls than for
boys.

That is , girls were judged to be significantly more

socially competent than boys in preschool sett ings .

The

present finding is consistent with other findings using
similar instruments that teachers ' ratings of children ' s
sociability were, on the average , significantly higher for
Table 16
Correlations Between Social Competence , Age . and Number of
Children
Variable

~

Age
Boys
Girls
Total

-.11
-.12
-.10

.32
.28
.18

Number
Boys
Girls
Total

.09
. 32
-. 11

.40
.00
.15
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girls than boys (Ladd & Profilet ,
1994).

1996 ;

Profilet & Ladd ,

Given that pre school boys are often more act ive and

engage in more peer aggression tha n do girls
Pettit , Cla wson , Dodge , & Bates , 1996) ,
surprisin g.

(Hartup , 1 983 ;

this result is not

As sugge sted by previous studies

(Maccoby &

Jacklin , 1974), this may imply that girls mature more
quickly than boys during the preschool years.
Consis tent with other research (Lee & Jung , 199 5; Song
& Park , 1993) , the results of this study show that birth
o rder was not related to social competence.

Ho wever ,

caution should be exer cised in dra win g conclusions a bou t

the

relationships between birth order a nd social compete nce
since previous resear ch has reported inconsistent fi nd ings
with regard to birth order effects.

For example, Ko re an

first- b orn children are believed to be more sociable with
peers or r esponsive than later - born c h ild ren

(Cho , 1 996 ) .

In contras t , other r esearch relating birth order to peer
interaction suggests the opposite pattern, that later-born
children are more so cially compete nt than first-born or only
childre n

(Kim , 1984 ).

These stud ies

(Cho ,

1996; Kim , 1984 )

suggest that , while the higher soci ab il ity of the first-born
may be accoun ted f or by a variety of factors

(e . g ., more

opportun ity for s ocial interactio n with parents ) , higher
sociability of later-born children may be due to increased
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interaction with older siblings.

Therefore,

information

about relationships between birth order and peer interaction
may be inconclusive.
The current findings indicate that the number of
children in a family may be related to the social compe ten ce
of children .

In order words,

the presence of siblings

within the family seems to be associated with more positive
peer relations outside home .

Higher sociability of ch ildren

with siblings may be accounted for by the fact that they
have more oppo r tunities to spend time with siblings.
Siblings are thought to provide models t o one another by
giving each other a chance to develop and practice social
skills

(Pepler , Corter , & Abramovitch , 1982).

It is

interesting to note that this is apparent in the present
study only for girls .

It is difficult to understand why

there were no significant relatio nships between social
competence and the number of children within the family
among males.

Although sibling interactions may contri bute

to the development of social skills , this finding must be
considered tentative since it is gender specific .
In summary , these data show that the gender of a child
is a stronge r factor than the othe r c hara cteristics of a
child measured in this study in relation to peer relat ions.
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Consistent with past research , girls were rated by teachers
as more socially skilled than boys.
Mothers' Characteristic s . Their
Beliefs . and Management Strateg ies
Ho 7: There are no relationships between mothers ' age ,
education , and occupation status and thei r beliefs about
social skills .
Ho 8: There are no relationships between mothers ' age ,
education , and occupation status and their management
strateg ies.
Results.

For these analyses , information regarding

age , education level, and occupational status of mothers
wa s included.

The findings from each analysis are reported

in detail below.
In o rder to examine age-related relations hips in
mothers ' beliefs and management behaviors , correlation
coefficients were computed.

As shown in Table 17 , mothers '

age was found to be negatively related to moth ers ' beliefs
about the importance of social skills (£ = -.1 5 ,
and the experiential explanation (£

=

-. 16,

~ =

~

= . 05)

. 0 4 ).

These

findings indicate that younger mothers placed more
importance on social skills and expressed the experiential
factor more as the cause of socia b ility t han older mothers .
However,

there was no statistically significa nt relationship
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Table 17
Correlatio ns Between Mothers ' Beliefs . Mana g ement
Strategies . and Their Age
Variable
Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of
social skills

- .15

. 05

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innat e
Experiential
Teaching

. 13
-. 16
-. 02

. 10
. 04
. 75

-. 00

.97

Management
strategies

between mothers ' age and their management strategies
-.00 , g

~

.97).

(~

~

The nu ll hypot hesis was not rejected , based

on the relationship between mothers ' age and thei r
management strategies .
To test the relationships between mothers ' e d uca tio n
level , their beliefs , and management invo l vement i n their
c hildren ' s social behaviors , mothers ' education levels were
first divided into two categories , mothers who compl eted
high school o r lower and mother s who f in ished 2 years o f
col leg e o r higher , and

~

tests were th en computed .

be seen in Table 18 , no significant differences were

As can
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obtained between mothe r s ' education leve l and their beliefs
and management behaviors.

The null hypothesi s was not

rejected .
It was also of interest to test whether mothers '
employment was related to their beliefs about social skills
and management strategies of peer interactions.

In order to

assess this relationship , mothers in this sample were first
divided into two categories , mothers wh o we re and were not
employed , and

~

tests were the n computed (see Table 19).

Table 18
t Tests ot Mot hers' Beliefs a nd Mana g ement Strategies
b y Education Level of Mother
High
Sc h ool
Variable

College
~

M

_s_Q

M

.5_Q

25.64

3.20

26 .46

2 . 77

-1. 83

. 07

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
15.23
Experiential
17. 13
Teaching
15.67

4 . 00
2.93
2 . 84

15 . 29
17 . 82
14.89

4.26
3 . 08
3.33

-. 10
- 1 . 45
1. 56

.92
.1 5
.12

93.24 23 . 27

-. 74

. 46

Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of
social skills

Management
strategies

90 . 32 25 . 80
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Table 19
t Tests of Mothers ' Beliefs and Management Strategies by
Employment Status
Employed

Not employed

Variable

1.

Mothers ' beliefs
Importance of
soci.a l skills

26.14

2.49

26.03

3 . 23

. 22

. 82

Modes of obtaining
social skills
Innate
14 . 60
Experiential 18.33
Teaching
15.15

4. 02
2 . 96
2.90

15.53
17 . 16
15.30

4 . 16
2.97
3.25

-1. 35

2.34
- . 27

.18
. 02
. 79

85.81 24.36

94 . 99

23.83

-2.28

.03

Management
strategies

According to the results of the 1. tests , significant
differences were found between employed and nonemployed
mothers' beliefs in children ' s obtaining social skills
through experience , 1.(161)

~

management strategies , 1.(161)

2.34 , p
~

~

. 02 , and in mothers '

- 2.30 , p

~

.03.

The

findings showed that working mothers were statisticall y
significantly more likely to believe in the experiential
factor as a cause of children ' s social behavior than nonworking mothers.

Also , working mothers in this sample were

statistically significantly less likely to engage in t he
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social activities of their children than were mothers who
were not employed .
Discussion .

The results of these analyses revealed

that mothers ' ages were negatively related with the extent
to which mothers considered the development o f social
skil ls to be very important .

That is, younge r mothers

rated the importance of social skills h ig her than did older
mothers.

Younger mothers were also more like l y than older

mothers to believe that social skills were obtained through
experience .

It is not clea r whether these differences come

from the le ngth of parenting experiences or cohort effects .
However , mothers ' management behaviors did no t vary as a
function of maternal age .
There was little evidence that the impact of maternal
beliefs and managemen t par ti cipation varied with the
education level of mothers .

Consequently , it appears that

maternal educational differences were not a critical factor
accounting for varying beliefs and actual behav iors in this
study.
These findings show that working and nonworking
mothers ' beliefs about the importance of social skills were
not significantly diff e rent.

However , there were

differences between the two groups in the degree to whi c h
mothers viewed social behavior as externally caused.
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Working mothers were more likely to endorse the statement
reflecting beliefs that social skills are modifiable through
experience than were nonworking mothers .

It may be t hat a

mother ' s employment status affects maternal beliefs through
social relationships outside the family.

Hence , she

believes that children's social skills could be developed by
external factors.

Based on these findings , it was concluded

that younger mothers and employed mothers were significantly
more likely to prefer the experience explanation as a cause
of children ' s social development.
According to this study , working mothers reportedly
engaged significantly less often in the management of their
children ' s peer relations than did nonworking mothers .

This

increased involvement on the part of nonworking mothers may
derive from the greater time they spend caring for their
children.

Mothers ' Charact e ristics and
Children ' s Social Comg etence
Ho 9 : There are no relationships between mothers '
education and occupation status, and children ' s social
competence .
Results .

The differences between children ' s social

competence as a function of maternal education and
employment status were analyzed using

~

tests.

Table 20
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Table 20
t Tests of Children's Social Competence b y Mothers '
Education Level and Employment Status
Variable

so

11

.t

Education level
High school
College

85.71
80.58

14.11
13.75

2 . 41

.02

Employment
Employed
Not employed

85.60
81.64

15.13
13.71

1. 67

.10

presents these results.

While there were no differences in

children ' s social competence based upon maternal e mployment
status , .t(176 ) = 1 . 67 , Q = .10 , a statistically significant
finding was obtained for maternal educational leve l , !.(172)

= 2.41 , Q = . 02.

Mothers who completed at least 2 years of

college education were signi ficantly more likely to have
children who were rated as more socially competent than were
mothers with a high school diploma.

Additionally , this

study showed that social competence of children was not
significantly different as a function of private and pub l ic
preschools , _t(176)

=

-1.72, g

=

. 09 (see Ta ble 22 in

Appendix I) .
Discussion.

These findings demonstrate that t he le vel

of maternal education was statistically significantly
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related to children ' s peer competence in preschool.
Children of mothers with more education were more likely
than those of less-educated mothers to demonstrate social
competence in the classroom .

This study found a direct

association between the educa ti onal levels of mothers and
children's social outcome independen t of the differences in
maternal management involvement , which is difficult to
interpret.
Several possible interpretations may help explain this
finding.

As discussed previously , parents may affect their

child ' s social expe riences not only directly through the
monitoring of peer activities or the provision of
opportunities to interact with other children , but also
indirectly thro ugh general parenting style , quality of the
parent-child attachment relationship , and modeling.
Indirect paren tal effects have been found to be
associated with children's social outcomes although the
parent ' s goal is no t explicitl y to enha nce children ' s peer
relationships outside the home (Dishion , 1990; Hart et al .,
1990 ; MacKinnon-Lewis et al. , 1994).

That is , poor parental

discipline may lead children to be less socially skilled in
other contexts.

In this stud y , although the levels of

maternal management strategies were similar in highly and
less well-educated mothers (see Table 18) , it may be
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possible thut there were some differences in parental
characteristics such as childrearing style or disciplinary
techniques.
Since it is assumed that more highly educated mothers
have more knowledge, skills , and resources for child rearing ,
they may be capable of interact ing with and responding more
positively to children.

In turn, such behavior may be

related to children ' s social competence with peers.

In

fact , it may be difficult to separate direct and indirect
parental effects on social competen ce , although it would
appear that these may contribute independently to the
development of social competence .
The findings of this study indicate that social
competence scores of children who se mothers were employed
outside the home were not statistically significantly
different from those of child ren whose mothers were not
employed.

This is interestin g because, as noted earlier ,

management behavior scores were significantly different in
employed and nonemployed mothers (see Table 19).

Despite

the fact that working mothers were less involved in their
children's peer relationships, there were no significant
differences in social competence scores among children in
these two groups.
This finding may be accounted for by the possibil ity
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that there was the involvement of fathers or the assistance
of other adults such as grandmothers in childrearing.

In

many Korean families where mothers are employed ,
grandmothers tend to take care of their grandchildren by
liv i ng with them or nearby in the neighborhood.

Another

explanation for this finding may be that children with
working mothers are placed in preschool programs earlier
than children of mothers who are not employed .

Ladd and

colleagues (1992) have argued that regardless of parental
motive , early child care or schooling is beneficial for most
young children because it fosters social skills.

Actually ,

the impact of maternal employment on children ' s outcomes has
been debated for several decades among researchers .

It is ,

therefore , not possib l e to systematically determine the
positive or negative effects of maternal employment since a
variety of other variables (i.e. , family ' s social class ,
race , alternative care , or attitudes toward work) may be
associated with c h ild ' s outcomes (Hoffman , 1989).
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Summary of Findings
Given that most young children ' s social experiences
occur in the context of their families , it is reasonable to
suggest that parental ideas or socialization practices about
social skills play an important role in the development of
children 's peer relations.

The purpose of this study was to

investigate the links between the family and peer systems by
understanding how mothers ' beliefs and management behaviors
might influence their children 's social behaviors with peers
in preschool.

More specifically , it was hypothesized that

mothers ' beliefs in the importance of social skills and
modes of obtaining these skills , maternal management
strategies, and demographic variables would not be related
to children ' s social outcomes .
For this study, the sample consisted of 185 mothers of
preschool children , ranging in age from 44 to 81 months , who
lived in Seoul, Korea.

Chi ldren of the participating

mothers were enrolled in ce nter-based preschool programs .
Mothers we re asked to complete the Maternal Beliefs Scale ,
the Mothers' Management Strategies Scale , and demographic
measures.

Preschool teachers rated the Child Behavior Scale
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for each child whose mothers returned a set of
questionnaires.
Descriptive data showed that most mothers valued
their preschoolers ' development of competent social s kills.
Korean mothers, as compared to Western mothers in prev ious
studies , appeared to place higher value on the importance of
peer relations.

With regard to beliefs in modifiability of

social skills , mothers believed that social skills are
amenable to modification.

While a majority of mothers

frequently engaged in the direct or indirect monitoring
activities , they were infrequently involved in direct
management of peer relationships.

These patterns were

similar to previous findings by Cohen (1989) with a Western
sample.
As with most primary findings of the present st udy ,
mothers who placed greater value on the importance of social
skills and believed that the quality of their childre n' s
social skills could be developed by direct teaching mo r e
frequently managed their children ' s social activities and
peer relations.

Greater maternal involvement in peer group

activities was related to more socially competent chi l dren.
In a comparison of private and public preschool
settings ,

there were statistically significant differe nces

in the extent of mothers' involvement in the managerial
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role.

Mothers of children enrolled in private preschools

were more actively engaged in the management practices of
their children ' s interactions with peers .

Consequently , the

current study , using a sample from a different culture ,
provides an extension of earlier work in the area of
children's peer relations.
Among demographic characteristics of the children in
this sample (i.e ., gender , age , birth order , and number of
children in a family), only family size was statistically
significantly related to maternal beliefs about the
importance of peer relationships.

Mothers with fewer

children were more likely to assign greater value to the
development of social skills. Additionally , gender of child
was related to the quality of peer relations in preschool
settings.

Consistent with prior studies , boys were less

likely to be judged as socially competent.

Moreover , girls

from larger families were more likely to h a ve socially
advanced skills with peers than were gi r ls f r om smaller
families.

This study, however , provides no empirical

support for the relationship between other demographic
characteristics such as birth order or age and maternal
beliefs, management strategies, or children ' s social
competence.
With regard to maternal age , education , and occupation ,
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a variety of statistically significant findings emerged.
Specifically , younger mothers attached greater importance to
social skills than did older mothers and , they were more
likely to attribute the experience factor to these skills.
Mothers who were employed outside the horne made more
external attributi ons for the development of social skills .
They were also less involved in management activities in
their children ' s peer relationships , as compared with
employed mothers.

Further , children of mothers who were

better educated were significantly more socially skilled at
school than were children of less well -educated mothers.
Thus ,

the findings of this study supported the te nets of

both attachment theory and ecological orientation as a
framework for understanding links between family and peer
systems.

Indeed , the findi ngs showed that the quality of

children ' s peer rela tionships is in part a reflection of the
quality of the parent- child relatio n ship .
Limitations and Recommendations

Although the outcomes of this study provide additional
support linking the parent-child system to the child-peer
system , ca uti on needs to be exerc ised in interpreting the
present findings .
limitations.

Accordingly , this study has several
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First , it is important to note that the nature of the
sample calls into question the generalizability of the
findings.

Because all childre n sampled here were enrolled

in preschool , it is possible that their mothers ' beliefs or
behaviors may be somewhat different from those whose
children were not placed in preschool.

In addition,

this

study tried to control family socioeconomic status , and ,
therefore,

its variation was not sufficient to detect the

impacts of SES on materna l variables and children ' s
outcomes.

Further work is necessary to examine a variety of

samples in order to achieve a better understanding of the
contribution of family SES to children's social development.
Some issues concerning the instruments used need to be
addressed as well .

In particular, this study relied on only

mother ' s self-reports of her own management efforts .

In

order to assess maternal behaviors actually employed at
horne , other methods of investigation such as in - depth
interviews or observation in a naturalistic setting could be
utilized as an alternative or in addition to questionnaires.
This study also raises a question about the reliability of
instruments , particularly the CBS , because only one teacher
rated all of the children in each classroom.

Rather than

depending on one type of technique , future research might
employ multiple methods and include observation of children
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as well as teacher ratings.
Like most existing research , this study also ignored
the child ' s role in accounting for maternal beliefs and
behaviors.

Although this study suggests that the

differences in maternal beliefs and behaviors are related to
children ' s social competence , the influences of the mother
on the child and child on mother need to be recognized.
Therefore , attention needs to be given to the impact of the
child on maternal beliefs or management behaviors.
Another potential limitation of this study is that it
is unclear whether beliefs lead to behaviors or whether
beliefs are the outcomes of specific behaviors since this
study measured both mothers ' beliefs and behaviors at the
same time .

Accordingly, a longitudinal design would provide

more conclusive answers to this question.

This approach may

also be able to identify if and how mothers ' beliefs c hange
as their children grow older.
Finally , although parents are of primary importance in
children ' s socialization , siblings in a family play a
significant role.

Future investigations need to consider

sibling effects on social competence in relation to mo th er child functioning, as these two types of relationships are
not independent.

Until recently , extended families li vi ng

together in Korea were quite common .

Today , there is a
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trend in cities for nu cl Rar families to live without
grandparents.

Nonet heless , it is i mportant to investigate

the effec ts of other significant adults in the family.
As suggested above, many important questions remain.
Despite several limitations , however , this study represents
a useful b eginning to the study of the correlates of
maternal beliefs , behaviors , and patterns of children's
relations with peers.

Conclusion
The ability to develop social skills has been regarded
as one of the crucial developmental tasks in childhood.

A

growing body of research has suggested that the parent-child
relationship is the prime context for the development of
social skills and competence in peer relations.

To explore

the link between family and peer systems , this investigation
has examined relationships between parental cognition about
social skills , direct socialization strategies , and
children ' s competence with peers.
By using a Korean sample , the findings on the linkages
between t he family and peer contexts identified in this
study add to the existing evidence that maternal
contributions are associated with the quality of children ' s
interaction with peers in school .

Past literature has
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documented that children whose mothers were responsible for
the acquisition of their children 's social skills or made an
effort to promote these skills were more likely to be
socially competent with peers .

Although there were

individual differences in how mothers in this study dealt
with helping their children in deve loping positive social
skills , it appears that young children benefit from early
maternal involvement in scaffolding social interactions ,
regardless of culture.
These data have implications for interventions designed
to improve children's peer relations: if children's social
behavior is learned through early parent-child interaction ,
then maternal beliefs and behaviors might be modified to
optimize child outcomes through parenting education programs
or preschool teacher-parent conferences .

This could be

helpful in developing and sustaining positive interact ions
among peers.

Indeed, in a culture like that in Korea in

wh ich parents are highly concerned about and involved with
their children , parent s may benefit from effor ts to help
them support their children ' s effective social development.
This study provides preliminary support for the
usefulness of the link between family and peer systems by
investigating family variables associated with soc ial
development in Korean children .

By using this sample with a
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different cultural background than has previously been
investigated , the findings of the curre nt study make a
significant contribution to the developme nt of culturally
inclusive data in this area.
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Utah
State
UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF FAMIIlY AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Phone: (801) 797-1501
FAX : (801) 797-3845

Col lege of Family life
logan, UT 84322-2905

October 5 , 1996
Dear Teachers:
I am currently a Ph . D. candidate in the Department of
Family and Human Development at Utah State University , USA .
For my dissertation , I am conducting research to bette r
understand the peer relationships of children in presch ool .
The topic of my research is how mothers ' beliefs about
social skills and management behaviors of peer interaction
are related to their children ' s peer relationships .
As a part of this study , you will b e asked to rate the
behavior described in each items of questionnaire in terms
of how applicable or characteristic lL is foL the child you
are rating. It will take you about ten minutes to compl ete
the form for each child.
You will be asked to assess on ly
children whose parents allow them to participate in t his
study .
Information gathered in this study will be kept
confidential.
Your response about each child will be
assigned a code number. Also names and responses wil l never
be disclosed to anyone. The data will be kept secure i n a
locked cabinet.
If you wish to withdraw from the study, you
are free to stop participating at any time without pe na l ty .
If
I would Leally appreciate your help on this stud y .
you have any questions about this study , please call me at
(02)967 - 2665 .
Sincerely ,

Sunhee Ahn
Graduate Student
Utah State University

Shelley L. Knudsen Lindauer , Ph.D.
Major Professor
Utah State University
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UtuhStute
UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF FAMIILY AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Phone: (801) 797-1501
College of Family Life
Logan, UT 84322-2905
FAX: (801) 797-3845

I have read the above information and am willing to
participate in the study.
I understand that I will complete
a questionnaire for approximately 20 min utes for each child
whQse parent has given permission and be asked questions
related to each child ' s peer relationsh i ps.
I also
understand I may withdraw from the study at any time without
penalty .
Signature of Participant: _________________
Date: _________________

Please send me the results of this study when completed :
Name
Address : __________________________
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Utah
State
UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF FAMIILY AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
College of Fami ly Life
Phone: (801 ) 797-1 501
Logan, UT 84322-2905
FAX: (80 1) 797-3845
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Utah State
UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF FAMIILY AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
College of Family Life
Phone: (801) 797-1501
FAX: (801) 797-3845
Logan, UT 84322-2905

October 5, 1996
Dear Mothers:
I am currently a Ph.D. candidate in the Department of
Family and Human Development at Utah State University , USA.
For my dissertation , I am conducting research to better
understand the peer relationships of children in preschool.
The topic of my research is how mothers ' beliefs about
social skills and their management strategies of peer
interactions are related to their children ' s social
competence.
In this study, mothers will be asked to fill out a set
of questionnaires.
It will take about twenty minutes to
complete them.
Mothers will be asked what they believe
about the development of children 's social skills , and to
what extent they are involved in their children ' s
relationships with peers . There will also be questions
about level of education , income , and occupation.
Also , questions about children ' s relationships with
their friends at preschool will be examined.
Teachers will
be asked to rate the behavior described in each item of the
questionnaire in terms of how applicable the behavior is for
each child .
All personal information gathered in this study will be
kept confide ntial. The data will be kept secure in a locked
cabinet. Your response and your child 's data will be
assigned a code number. Also names and responses will never
be disclosed to anyone.
If you wish to withdraw from the
study , you are free to do so without penalty.
If you are willing to participate in this study , please
fill out the form below and return it to preschool teacher .
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Uti1hSti1te
UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF FAMIILY AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
College of Family Life
Phone: 1801) 797-1501
Logan, UT 84322-2905
FAX: 1801) 79 7-3845

If you have any questions about this study , please call me
at (02) 967-2665.

Sincerely ,
Sunhee Ahn
Graduate Student
Utah State University

Shelley L. Knudsen Lindauer , Ph . D,
Major Professor
Utah State Universit

I have read the above information and am wil l ing to
participate in the study.
I understand that I wi l l complete
a set of questionnaires for approximately 20 minutes , and be
asked questions about my ow n beliefs an d behavior related to
my child's peer relati onships.
I also understand I may
withdraw from the study at any time without penal t y and all
of my responses will remain anonymous .
Signature of Participant : ______ _ _ __
Date: __________

Please send me the results of this study when completed :
Name
Address: _______________________
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Appendix C.
Maternal Beliefs about the Importance
of Social Skills
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Ma t ernal Beliefs abou t the Importan ce
of Social Skill s
How important do you co n s ider each of the following skills
for preschool childre n? Please rate , on the 1 to 5 scale ,
how important each s kil l i s for a preschool child to have.
A rating o f 1 means not at all important , a rating of 3
means moderately impor t a n t , a rating of 5 means c ritically ,
o r most important . Pl ease try use the entire range of
rating points , that i s , you should rate some items as 1,
some as 2 or 3 , some a s 4, and some as 5.
1.

How important i s i t f o r preschool children to develop
musi c al skills, s uch as learning to sing a few songs ,
learning to keep r hyt hm , l earning to appre c iate a
variety of type s of mu sic ?
Not
A Lit t le
Moderately Fairly
Very
Important Imp or t a n t
Important
Important Important
1----------2 ------- --- 3 --- -------- 4----- ----- 5

2.

How important is it for preschool children to be able to
make friends wit h c h ildren their own age?
Not
A Little
Moderately Fairly
Very
Important Imp orta nt Important
Important Important
1--------- -2 - - --------3--- --------4--- - ----- 5

3.

How important is it for preschool children to learn
the alphabet?
Not
A Litt l e
Moderately Fairly
Very
Important Imp or t a nt Important
Important Important
1----------2 ------ ---- 3------- ----4-- -------5

4.

How important is it fo r preschool children t o learn to
shar e toys and other po ssessions?
Not
A Li t tle
Moderately Fairly
Very
Important Importa nt Important
Important Important
1 ----- -- --- 2-- - - - -----3- ---------- 4-------- -5

5.

How important is it fo r preschool children to learn
ba sic math sk ills , suc h as how to count to 10?
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Not
A Little
Moderately Fa irly
Ve r y
Important Important Important
Imp ortant I mp ortant
1 ---- - - - - --2----------3- - - - - ------ 4 --- ---- -- 5
6.

How important is it for preschool c h i ldr en to learn to
develop skills to be a leader among ot her childre n of
the same age?
Not
A Little
Moderately Fai r ly
Ve r y
Important Important Important
Imp ortant I mportant
1 - - -------- 2--- - ------ 3----------- 4 --------- 5

7.

How important is it for preschool chi l dren to learn to
sit and listen to a teacher and fol l o w a teacher ' s
directions?
Not
A Little
Moderately Fairly
Very
Important Important Important
I mp ortant I mp ortant
1 - - ------ - - 2-- - ------- 3----------- 4---- -- - --5

8.

How important is it for presc hool chi l d r en to lea r n to
be well - liked by other children their o wn age?
Not
A Little
Moderately Fa irly
Very
Important Important Importa n t
I mp ortant I mpo rt ant
1 -- - ----- --2- -- - - -- - --3---- ------- 4-- -- ----- 5

9.

How i mportant is it for preschool chi l dren to learn to
develop good physical skills, such as coordination a nd
bei n g good at physical games?
Not
A Little
Moderately Fa irly
Very
Important Important Important
I mp ortant I mpo r tant
1 ----- - - -- - 2-- -- - - --- -3 --- - -------4- - - - -- - -- 5

10 . How important is it for preschool c hildr en to lea r n to
resolve disagreements they have wit h o th er childre n
without getting angry and fighting?
Not
A Little
Moderate l y Fai r ly
Very
Important Important Important
I mportant I mporta n t
1-- --- - - -- -2 -- -- ----- -3 - ---- ------ 4-- - -- ---- 5
11. How important is it for preschool c h i ld ren to lear n t o
stick up for themselves so others don't push them
around?
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Not
Important

A Ljttle
Imp ortant

Moderately
Important

Fairly
Very
Important Important

l- --------- 2-------- - - 3--- --------4---------5
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Maternal Beliefs about Modes of
Obtaining Soc i al Skills
In this section, We will give you a list of things that
might account for the child ' s behavior or ability.
We would
like for to rank order from t he most (1) to the least (3)
what you think would account for the ability or behavior
that we describe. Remember , these are all preschool-age
children .
Mary
Mary knows the alphabet. She can also recognize all the
letters of the alphabet and can read a few words. Please
rank order what you believe would account for Mary ' s
alphabet knowledge and readi n g skill.
a.
b.
c.

Mary ' s pare n ts taught her .
Mary is very smart for h er age .
Mary watched Sesame Street or other educational TV , and
had access to books or other educational toys .
Sue

Sue know the alphabet . She can ' t recognize any letters an d
can ' t read at all. Please ran k order what you believe wo u ld
account for Sue ' s relative lack of knowledge about the
alphabet and low level of reading skill.
a.
b.
c.

Sue is not very smart for her age.
Sue ' s parents didn ' t teach her .
Sue did not watch Sesame Street or other educationa l TV,
and did not ha ve access to b ooks or ot h er educational
toys .
Bob

Bob is really good at making friends with other childre n his
own age. What might accou n t f or Bob ' s skill at friends hip
maki n g? Please r an k order why you thin k Bo b might be go od at
making friends .
a.
b.

Bob has had many opportun it ies to play with other
children .
Bob is naturally friendly and outgoing.
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Someone showed Bob how to make friends.
Sam

Sam does not make friends well. He doesn ' t seem to know how
to get other kids to let him play or how to get them to play
with him. What might account for Sam ' s lack of ability to
make friends and initiate play with other children? Pl ease
rank order what you believe wo uld account for Sam ' s lack of
skill at making friends.
a.
b.
c.

No one showed Sam how to get to know others and get them
to pl ay with him .
Sam is natural ly shy and withdrawn.
Sam has not had many opportunities to play with or mee t
other c hildren.
Lisa

Lisa is very coordinated for her age . She can skip and climb
o n the jungle gym better than any one else in her class at
nursery school. what might a ccount for Lisa's coordination
and motor skill? Please rank order what you believe would
account for Lisa ' s good mot or skills.
a.
b.
c.

Lisa has had many oppor tuniti es to run , c limb, and use
her muscles .
Li sa ' s parents worked with her and had her practice
motor ski lls.
Lisa is naturally well - coord inated and athletically
gifted .
Ella

Ella is very uncoordinated for her age. She can ' t skip and
she can ' t climb the jungle gym very well . What might account
for Ella ' s lack of coordination and motor skills? Please
ran k order what you believe would account for Ella ' s l ack of
motor skills .
a.
b.
c.

Ella is naturally uncoordinated and slow to develop
athletic skills.
Ella has not had many o pport un ities to run , climb , or
use her musc l es .
Ella ' s parents did not work with her or have he r
practice motor skills .
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Tony
Tony is good at working out disagreement s with other
children . He hardly ever get into fights over toys . Instead ,
he can always think of a way to compromi se but still have
fun. What might account for Tony ' s abi li t y to resolve
problems in positive ways? Please rank or der what you
believe would account for Tony ' s skills in resolving
conflict.
a.
b.
c.

Tony ' s parents taught him specific th i ngs to do when he
got in a disagreement.
Tony ' s has had many chances to play with other friendly
children.
Tony naturally has an easy - going disposition .
Kent

Kent often gets into fights during disagreements with other
kids. Whenever he wants a toy someone else has, he grabs it
or hits them. What might account for Kent ' s tendency to
fight in situations like this? Please ran k order what you
believe would account for Kent ' s aggressive behavior.
a.
b.
c.

Kent has played with a lot of aggressive children in his
neighborhood.
Kent is naturally strong-willed and very active .
Kent's parents failed to correct him when he grabbed or
hit or pushed other children .
Ann

Ann always follows her preschool teacher's directions. She
sits and listens during story and usua l l y f ollows classroom
rules. What migh t account for Ann ' s tend e nc y to follow
classroom rules? Please rank order wha t you believe would
account for Ann ' s behavior in the classroom.
a.
b.
c.

Ann has always been mature for her age with an easy going temperament .
Ann has had a lot of experience in group situations such
as nursery school .
Ann ' s parents have stressed the importance of following
the teacher ' s directions and school rules.
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Jan
Jan's preschool teacher frequently reminds her to follow
school rules. She often talks out of turn during story time ,
runs inside the classroom, and climbs on the furniture . What
might account for Jan's tendency to break school rules?
Please rank order what you believe would accoun t for Jan's
behavior in the classroom.
a.
b.
c.

Jan has never before had experience in a group setting
such as nursery school .
Jan has always been active and rambunctious.
Jan's parents never enforced appropriate behavior .
Matt

Matt is usually the leader of a group of playing children in
his pres chool classroom. When he organize s a game ot her
children are eager to play and they usually have fun. What
might account for Matt's skills as a leader of other
children? Please rank order what you believe would account
for Matt ' s leadership skills.
a.
b.
c.

Matt ' s parents have encouraged him to develop leadership
skills.
Matt has always been self -con fident and exuberant.
Matt has had many opportunities to play with both
younger and older children in his neighborhood .
Chad

Chad is always a follower in his preschool class. When he
plays with other children he just does whatever they tell
him to do. He can almost never get other children to go
along with his ideas or play the games he wants. What migh t
account for Chad ' s inability to lead other children? Please
rank order what you believe would account for Chad ' s
inability to lead and influe nce other children.
a. Chad has always been timid and quiet.
b. Chad has never had an opportunity to play with younger
and older children.
c. Chad ' s parents never showed him how to organize games or
be a leader.
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Lynn
Lynn is unusually considerate of other people ' s feelings for
her age. She usua l ly allows other children to play with her
toys and tries to help other children when they are upset or
hurt. What might account for Lynn ' s sensitivity to others '
feelings? Please rank order what you believe would account
for Lynn ' s consideration of other people .
a.

Lynn has been in many situation in which she had to
share with or help others.
b. Lynn ' s parents have helped her to understand other
people ' s feelings.
c. Lynn has always been a sensitive chi l d .
Kay
Kay is unusually inconsiderate for her age. She almost never
allows another c h ild to play with any of her toys and seems
unconcerned wh en another child is upset or hurt. What might
account for Kay 's insensitivity to other children ' s
feelings? Please rank order what you believe would account
for Kay ' s inconsiderate behavior.
a.

Kay ' s parents never tried to help her understand how
other people f eel.
b. Kay has never b een in situations in which she had to
share with other people or help out.
c. Kay has always been self - centered.
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Appendix E.
Mother ' s Management Behaviors
of Peer Relations
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ID _ __ _ __
Mother's Management behaviors
In this questionnaire we would like to find out about some
of the ways you are involved in y o ur child ' s relationships
with other children.
Below we have listed a number of
possible acti vities (or behaviors ) that you may or may not
do with respect to your c hild ' s social relationships.
some
of the things on the list you may do on a dail y basis and
others not quite as often .
Don' t be surprised if some of
the items don ' t apply to your situation o r are things you
have neve r done.
Please remember, we are only as king you
about you r i nvolvement with your child who is participating
in the present study .
We would like to know how often you have engaged in a
parti cular activity (be havior) during the past month.
Please indicate how often you have engaged in each a cti vity
(behavior) by circling one number for each item .
I f you ci rcle 6 you have indicated that you have engaged
in this activity se veral times a week .
I f you circ le 5 yo u have ind icated that you have e ngaged
in this activity about once a wee k.
I f you ci rcle 4 you ha ve indicated that you have engaged
in this activity ab out once every 2 weeks.
I f you ci rcle 3 you have indicated that you have engaged
in this activity about once a month.

If you circle 2 you have indicated that you have engaged
in this acti vity less than once a month .
If you circle 1 you have indicated that you have never
engaged in this activity .
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How often during the past month have you:

Item

About
Less
than About once About Several
once once every once times
2
a
a
a
a
Never month month weeks week week

1 . Encouraged your child to
invite another child over.
2 . Kept an eye on how things
were going when your child
had a friend over to play.

2

3 . Drove your child to his /her
friend ' s house .
4. Discussed your child ' s

6

3

social relationships with
your spouse.

s.

Talked to your child about
a problem he/she is having
with another child or children.

6 . Made arrangements with
another mother for your
c hildren to play together.

6

7 . Given your child advi ce

5

about how to get along with
other chil dren.
8 . Invited ot her children in
the neighborhood over to
play with your child .

6

9 . Contact ed another paren t
to ta lk about how his/her
c h ild gets along with your
child .

10 . Encouraged your child to
invite a friend over for
lunch or dinner .
11 . Contacted your child ' s

teacher about how he /she
ge t s along with other
childre n at school.

3

6
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Item

About
Less
than About once About Several
once once every once times
2
a
a
a
a
Never month month weeks week week

12.Talked to your child about
making new friends .
13 .Pl anned to spend time with
another family because they
have a child who is close
in age to your child .
14.Encouraged your child to go
outside and play with others.

2

lS .Worried abut your child ' s
relationships with other
children.

2

6

3

16 . Asked your child about how
things are going with other
c hildren at school .
!?.Rearranged your family's plan
so that your child could
spend time with a friend.
18 .Talked to one of your
friends about your child ' s
social re lationships.
19.Comforted your child when
he/she wa s upset about
getting along with other
children.

2

20.Given your child advice about
how to initiate a friendsh ip .
2l . Tried to help in some way
when your child was involved
in a conflict with a friend.

2

22 . Kept rack of your child ' s
whereabouts and playmates .
23 . Given your child advice
about how to solve a problem.

2

24.Discouraged your child from
playing or spending time
with a child you don't like .

2

5
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Item

25 .Kept track of who phones
your child.

Less
About
than About once About Several
once once every once times
2
a
a
a
a
Never month month weeks week wee k

5

26 . Talked to your child when
he/she initiated a
conversation about other
children.
27 . Discussed your child's
social relationships with
a professional

5
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Demographic Measures
Please answer the following questions.
1. How old are you?

2. Are you cur rentl y married?

Yes

No _ _ __

3. What is the highest grade you completed in sc hool?
1) elementa ry school
2) middle school
--3) high school

4) 2 yrs college
5) University
--6) M. S . /Ph . D.

4. What is the highe st grade your husband completed in
school?
4) 2 yrs college
1) elementary school
5) University
2) middle school
6) M. S. I Ph . D.
3) high school

5 . Wh at is your job? _________
6. What is your husband job? _ _ _ _ _ _ __
7. What is your tot al monthly income?
1)

less than 1 , 000 , 000
1,000 , 000 - less than
3) 1,500 , 000-less than
4) 2 , 000,000 - less than
5) 2 , 500 , 000 - less than
6) more than 3 , 000 , 000
2)

won
1 , 500 , 000
2 ,000,000
2 , 500 , 000
3 ,000 , 000
won

won
won
won
won

8 . What is your total annual income?
9.

Please list the ages and genders of children in your
family , starting write the youngest ch ild.
Birth order

Age

Gender
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Child ' s name or ID -----------------

Date

Rated (teacher)

School
Child Behavior Scale

Please consider the descriptions contained in each o f the
following items below and rate the extent to which e a ch of
these descriptions applies to this child , particularl y in
the context of his or her behavior with peers. For e xa mple ,
circle 3 - " certainly applies " if the child often disp lays
the behavior described in the statement , circle 2 - •App lies
sometimes " if the child occasio nally d i splays the behavior ,
and circle 1 - " Doesn ' t apply " if the child seldom d i splays
the behavior . Please circle ~.QJl". response per item
l

3
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10 .
11.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.
17 .
18.
19 .
20 .
21.

Doesn ' t apply 2 = Applies sometimes
Certainly applies
Reslless. Run about or jumps up and
down . Doesn ' t keep still.
Squirmy , fidgety child
Destroys o wn or others ' belongings
Fights with other children
Not much liked by other children
Is worried. Worri es about many things
Irritable ; quick to " fly off the handles "
Appears miserable, unhappy , tearful , or
distressed
Has twitches , manner isms , or tics of the
face and bod y
Is disobedi en t
Has poo r co ncentration or short
attention s p an
Tends to be fearful or afraid of new
things or new situations
Fussy or over - particular
Tells lies
Has speech difficulty
Bullies other children
Inattentive
Doesn ' t share toys
Cries easily
Blames others
Gives up easily

1

2

3

1
1
1
1
l
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

1

2

3

1

2
2

3
3

2

3

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

l

1
1
1
l
1
1
1
1
1
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22.
23.
24 .
25 .
26.
27 .

Inconsiderate of others
Kicks, bites, or hits other children
Stares into space
Prefers to play alone
Helps other children
Peers refuse to let this child play
with them
28 . Shows a recognition of the feelings of
others ; is empathic
29. Tends to react to other children ' s distress
by teasing them or making things worse
30. Not chosen as playmate by peers
31 . Likes to be alone
32. Keeps peers at a distance
33 . Peers avoid this child
34. Seems concerned when other children are
distressed
35 . Aggressive child
36. Taunts and teases other children
37. Often unoccupied
38. Threate n s other children
39 . Takes Lurns with play materials
40 . Kind toward peers
41. Can be trusted , is dependable
42. Listens to classmates
43. Excluded f r om peers ' activities
44 . Compromises in conflict with peers
45. Is igno r ed by peers
46. Cooperative with peers
47 . Loses temper easily in conflicts with
peers
48. Argues with peers
49 . Friendl y toward other children
50. Annoys or irritates other chi l dren
51 . Solitary c h ild
52. Disrupts p eers ' activities
53. Shows concern for moral issues
(e . g. , fairness , welfare of others)
54 . Ridiculed by peers
55 . Avoids peers
56 . Offers help or comfort when other
childre n are upset
57. Withdraws from peer activities
58. Will continue to bother or hurt other
children even when they are clearly up s et
59. Bossy toward peers

1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1
1
1
l
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

1
1
1
1
l
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3

2
2

3
3
3

1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

1
1
1

2

2
2

3
3
3

1
1

2
2

3
3

1

2

3

2
2
2

2

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
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Utah
State
UNIVER-SITY
VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH OffiCE
Logan, Utah 843I2·1450
Telephone: (801 I 797-1180
FAX: (8011 797· 1367

INTERNET: (pgerityCchamp.ulu.edu)

9/12196

ME¥0RANDUM
Shelley Lindauer

TO :

Stinhee Ahn

FROM:

True Rubal, Secretary to the IRB

\.I

~ K,j j

•

·

SUBJECT: Maternal Beliefs, Management Behaviors of Peer Interactions and Social
Competence in Korean Children
The above-referenced proposal has been reviewed by this office and is exempt from further
review by the Institutional Review Board. The IRB appreciates researchers who recognize the
importance of ethical research conduct. While your research project does not rectuire a signed
informed consent, you should consider (a) offering a general introduction to your research goals,
and (b) informing, in writing or through oral presentation, each participant as to the rights of the
subject to confidentiality, privacy or withdrawal at any time from the research activities.
The research activities listed below are exempt from IRB review based on the Department
of Health end Human Services (DHHS) regulations for the protection of human research
subjects, 45 CFR,Part 46, as amended to include provisions of the Federal Policy for the
Protection of Human Subjects, June 18, 1991.
2.

Research involving the use of educational tests (cognitive, diagnostic, aptitude,
achievement), survey procedures, interview procedures or observation of public behavior,
unless: (a) information obtained is recorded in such a manner that human subjects can be
identified, directly or through the identifiers linked to the subj ects: and (b) any disclosure
of human subjects' responses outside the research could reasonably place the subjects at
risk of criminal or civil liability or be damaging to the subjects' financial standing,
employability, or reputation.

Your research is exempt from further review based on exemption number 2. Please keep
the committee advised of any changes, adverse reactions or termination of the study. A yearly
review is required of all proposals submitted to the IRB. We request that you advise us when
this project is completed, otherwise we will contact you in one year from the date of this letter.
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Table 21
Cross Cul tural Compar ison of Frequency Distributions for
Mothers ' Management Strategies
Less

Item
1 . Encouraged your child t o

About

than About once
Ab out Se vera l
once every once times
o nce
a
a
2
a
a
Never month month weeks week week

17.9
4. 3

10 .9
9.2

9. 8
9.2

13 . 0
17 . 0

21 . 7
29 . 8

26 . 6 *
30 . 5 **

5.5
9.2

6.0
9.2

15 . 3
7.1

11.5
15 . 6

23 . 5
2 4. 1

38 . 3
34 . 8

25.7
9.9

7.7
22 .7

16.4
19 .9

ll . 5
18 . 4

26 . 2
24 . 1

12 . 6
5.0

4. Discussed your child ' s
social relationships with
your spouse .

19.6
2.8

8.2
17 . 5

21.2
22.4

17 . 9
10 . 5

16.3
25 . 9

16 . 8
21 . 0

5 . Talked to your child about
a problem he/she is having

8.2
4. 2

13 . 2
21 . 1

13 . 7
21 .1

14 . 8
16 . 2

20 .9
26 . 8

29 . 1
10 . 6

50. 8
24.5

12 .0
25 . 2

14 . 8
21.7

9.8
10 . 5

9.3
10 . 5

3.3
7.7

4.3
5.6

9. 2
24 . 5

15.2
24.5

12 . 5
21 . 0

23 .4
16 . 8

35 . 3
7.7

8 . Invited other children in
the neighborhood over to
play with your child.

21 . 7
40. 0

9.2
1 4.3

16.3
9. 3

14.7
10 . 0

18.5
12 . 9

19 . 6
13 . 6

9 . Contact ed another parent
to ta lk about how his/her
child gets along with your
child .

35 . 5
62.9

16.4
26 . 6

12 . 0
8.4

9. 8
1.4

13 . 7
0 .7

12 . 6
0.0

lO . Encouraged your child to
invite a friend over f or
lunch or dinner .

54 . 9
16.2

15 . 9
27 . 5

13.2
30.3

4. 9
1 4. 8

4.4
10 . 6

6.6
0.7

invite another child over .

2 . Kept an eye on how things
were going when your child
had a friend over to play.

3 . Drove your child to his/h er
frie nd ' s house.

with another chil d or children.
6. Made ar rangements with
another mother for your
child ren to play together .
7 . Given your child advice
about how to get along with
other c hildren .

(table continues)
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Item

Never

Less

About

than About
once once
a
a
month mo nth

once About Several
every once
times

2
a
weeks week

week

a

ll . Contacted your chi l d ' s
teacher about how he/she
gets along with other
children at school .

41.8
46.2

38.0
45 . 5

1 4. 7
6.3

3. 3
0.7

1.6
1.4

0.5
0.0

12.Ta1ked to your child about
making new friends .

25 . 0
29 . 4

25 . 0
44 . 1

19.6
18 . 9

7.6
5. 6

9.2
1.4

13 . 6
0.7

13.Planned to spend time with
another fami 1 y because they
have a child who is close
in age to your child .

35.9
33.6

29 . 8
28 . 7

20 . 4
25 . 2

7.7
7.7

3.3
4.2

2.8
0.7

14 . Encouraged your child to go
17.6
outside and pla y with others . ll . 9

ll . 5
18 . 2

8.2
18 . 2

12 . 6
13 . 3

22 . 0
20 . 3

28 . 0
18 . 2

15.Worried abut your child ' s
relationships with other
children.

22 . 3
33 . 6

18.5
37.1

13 . 6
13 . 3

8.2
7.7

16 . 3
4.9

21 . 2
3.5

2.2
4 .1

2.2
14.1

9.2
20. 4

9.2
15 . 5

23 . 9
20 . 4

53 . 3
25.4

17 . Rearranged your fa mily ' s
plan so that your child
Could spend time with a
friend .

47 . 3
14 . 3

18.5
42 . 9

14.7
20 . 0

5.4
10.0

10.3
9.3

3.8
3.6

18 . Talked to one of your
friends about your child ' s
social relations hips .

24 . 5
23 . 4

20 . 7
41.8

19 . 0
19. 9

13 .
9.

12 . 0
3.5

10 . 3
1.4

19 . Comforted your chi l d when
he/she was upset ab out
getting along with other
children .

13 . 1
7.7

25 . 1
47 . 9

21. 3
22 . 5

10 . 4
12 . 0

13 . 1
6.3

16.9
3.5

20.Given your child advice about 9 . 8
how to initiate a friendship . 21 . 3

17 . 4
55 . 3

17 . 9
17 . 0

15 . 2
3.5

17 . 9
1.4

21.7
1.4

21.Tried to help i n some way
when your child was involved
in a conflict with a friend .

12 . 0
9.9

16 . 4
53 . 9

17 . 5
21.3

16 . 9
9. 9

16 . 4
4.3

20.8
0.7

1.7
0.7

6.7
0.7

10 . 0
1.4

7.2
0.7

16 . Asked your child about how
things are going with other
children at school .

22 . Kept tr a ck of your child ' s
whereabouts and playmates .

17 . 8 56.7
7 . 9 88 .
(table continues)
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Less

Item

23 . Given your c hild advice
about how to solve a problem.

About

than

About

once

once
a
month

About Several
every once times
2
a
a
weeks week week

a
Never month

once

7.7
3.6

12 .6
44.3

15.9
20.7

18.7
18 . 6

19 . 8
8.6

25 . 3
4. 3

24.Discouraged your child from
playing or spending time
with a child you don ' t like .

47.3
33 . 1

22 . 3
51.8

14 . 1
5.8

7.1
4.3

6.5
2.9

2.7
2.2

25 . Kept track of who phones
your child .

24.3
20.0

11 .9
14 . 3

14 . 7
7.1

7.3
2.1

9. 6
15.7

32 . 2
40.7

26 . Talked to your child when
he/she initiated a
conversation about other
children .

1.1
4.3

4.3
9.9

6.0
9.2

4.3
16.3

18 . 5
27 . 7

65 . 8
32 . 6

27 . Discussed your child ' s
social relationships with
a professional

89 . 1
83.8

1.6
0.7

0.5
0

7.
15.

0
0

1. 1
0

Number represents the percentage of each responses of curren t
Korean data.
The second row of percentages indicates the data from Cohen( l 989) .
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Table 22
t Tests of Mothe r s ' Beliefs . Management Strategies , and
Children ' s Soc ial Competence b y Private and Public
Preschools

Private
Variable
Moth er beliefs
I mportance of
social skills

1'1

SD

Public

1'1

.Sl2

.t

25.96

3 . 25

26.30

2 . 39

-. 70

-.48

15.23
17 . 45
15.32

4 . 08
3 . 02
3 . 12

1 5.2 4
17 . 71
15 . 10

4. 27
l. 01
3 . 18

- . 03
-. 4 9
. 40

. 98
. 62
.69

Management
strategies

94 . 87

26 . 0 4

85 . 36 18.49

2 .6 5

. 01

CBS

81 . 70

14 . 11

85 . 69 14 . 33 -1 . 72

.09

Mode s of obtai ning
social skills
Innate
Experiential
Teaching

L58
Table 23
EdJJ!:;<!tiQn

L~vel;;

Qf

ear~nJ;;;

Private pr eschool
Levels of
education
Middle
Hi gh

Graduate

Father

Mother

Father

)'!

)'!

%

)'!

%

)'!

%

.8

3

2.3

2

3.5

2

3.5

22

17.2

45

35.2

14

2 4 .6

28

49.1

3.1

13

10.2

5

8.8

5

8 .8

81

63 . 3

52

40.6

31

54.4

19

33 . 3

20

15.6

13

10.2

5

8.8

3

5.3

2

1.6

Missing
Total

Mot he~

1

2 yrs college
yrs college

Pu b lic presc h oo L

128 100.0

128 100 . 0

57 100.0

57 100 .o
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Table 24
t Test of ramily Income by Private and Public Preschools
Private

Public

Variable

ramily Income'
a

45,475

20 , 534

33 , 565 14,000

The Unit for family income is U.S . dol lar

3.88

.00
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